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Beautiful Showing 
of 1918 Styles !

in Voile and Silk Waists, Middies, Skirts, Raincoats and 
Dresses. Superiority—in Value, in Style, in Assortment.

Only Two Days More !
Make you selections now. It will surely pay you to do so. 
Early purchasers will save accordingly as we have saved by 
purchasing early, for the recent advance in the price of 
materials means an advance in selling prices later in the 
season when depleted stocks are replenished. Selection from 
complete assortment is likewise to be considered.

House Dress Aprons
This is a complete allover. Made in attractive Middy style. Mater
ial used is print and gingham. Striped and check patterns. All sizes.

Specially Priced, $1.35
House Dress Apron—An allover style. Buttons on side. Square neck 

with belt. An elegant garment.
Specially Priced, $1.1 5

House Dresses
Made of nice printed material in delicate patterns. l'p-to-date styles.

Specially Priced, .OO

Black Poplin^Skirts
in popular designs. Extremely pretty. Specially Priced, $2.45

Black Crepe de Chine Waists
Elegance in every stitch. Marked Quality. Convertable collar and elastic waist band.

Specially Priced, $4.50
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Voile Waists

A large variety in white and striped voiles in 
superior designs and very popular styles.

Specially Priced, $110 to $1.75

White Wash Skirts
in corded goods. Very good quality with patch 
pockets. Odd sizes. This is an absolute bargain

Specially Priced, 98c.

Middy Coats
in white twilled cotton. Sailor 
collar of striped material and 
cuffs to match. This coat is 
worth of notice.

Special $1.45

Hand Smocked Middies
These Garden Middies have 
proved to be a favorite. The hand 
smocking on the front is extreme
ly pretty. In may colors, with 
belts and pockets.

$2.50 to $4.50

Pique Middies
Norfolk Style. Sailor collar 
trimmed with white silk braid 
and pearl buttons. Nice patch 
pockets.

Special, $1.45

Wash Skirts in Stripe and Check
with belt effect. Large patch pockets Very attractive and specially priced. $1.88 - $2.50

Silk Waists
in striped wash silks. Convertible col
lar. Elastic waist band. Pearl buttons 
Very pretty.

Special $3.75
In plain whitewash silk. Convertible 
jabot effect. Beautiful design.

Special $2.75

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
A splendid assortment. Odd sizes to clear at $2.65 
15% Discount on all our regular stock.

Ladies’
oper

>aim

Hose
Silk ankle B ose, opera length. Good quality

3 Pairs $1.00
Gauze Lisle Hose. A splendid buy

3 Pairs $1 .C

Middy Skirts
in white pique. Pearl button trim
ming. 1 patch pocket.

—----------Special $1.98 —-

Middy Blouse
Slip over style. Half sleeve and patch 
pockets. Nicely trimmed.

Special 98c.

When making a purchase make sure to get your Cash Coupon. It entitles you to a further saving of 
2 1 -2 per cent Coupons are redeemable in cash when presented at our office.

Remember the Sale Starts on Saturday, March 23rd
and Continues Until March 30th

Come Early I Do Not Delay I It means savings to you in these hard times I

A. D. FARRAH & COMPANY
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Last Meeting
of Town Council

To Ask Legislature to Reduce 
Number of Aldearaen to Six, 
With Two-year Term—Crisis 
in Light and Water Matters.

The Newcastle Town. Council met 
in regular monthly session on the 
21st instant. Mayor Morrissy in the 
chair, all the Aldermen present but 
J. Kingston and D. Ritchie.

Following officers were appointed 
for the Town Election on Tuesday, 
April 16th:

Returning officers—James W. 
Davidson, Fred Dalton.

Clerks—Edward Keating, F. 
E. Locke.

Constable—John .Fallon, George 
T. Bethune.

M^yor Morrissy submitted the 
draft of vhe Bill to agiend the New
castle Incorporation Act so that the 
Council shall consist of a Mayor and 
Six Aldermen, the Mayor to be . 
chosen annually, six aldermen this 
year, tiie three receiving the 'least 
votes to go out next year, and there
after each alderman to hold office 
for two years and three to be elect
ed annually. Section 4 provides 
that the ratepayers shall vote upon 
the question, at the coming Town 
Election, a majority vote to decide 
for or against the Bill. If the major
ity vote for it, then It becomes op
erative a* once

Aid Doyle, seconded by Aid Sar- 
geant, moved That the Bill as read 

Jbe adopted and reconim^ided to 
(Continued on page 4) .

Tabusintac Man
Bleeds to Death

Horatio Harding, While Chopping 
Logs in the Woods Ntar His 
Home. Fell on His Axe and 
Died Almost Instantly.

iTabusUatao whs nhccked by the 
sad accident which occurred March 
19th, when Horatio J. Harding, while 
working in the lumber woods with 
his cousin, fell cn his axe and was 
mortally wounded. He was 18 
years of age and leaves 
to mourn their loss 

besides hie pa-ents, seven brothers, 
Eldon, Frank, Etmo, Melvin, Hazen, 
Ira and Marven, and two sisters, 
Emma and Althera, besides a wide 
cirdle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. Much sympathy 
Ik felt for the bereaved family in 
this their sad loss. The circumstan
ces surrounding the fatal accident to 
Horatio Harding are particularly sad 
The young man was engaged in top
ping a tree when his feet slipped and 
he fell on the axe, wounding his 
groin. His cousin rushed to his side 
and pulled the axe out of the wound 
Nothing could be done and the man 
bled to death in seven minutes.

The funeral was held on Thursday 
and was attended by forty-eight 
team» and a great concourse of 
people.

Civic Election Will
Prove Interesting

Tke clTlc election 1» now only 
three week* away, and already many 
names are being mentioned as can
didates. both tor mayor and Aider- 
men. We understand on cood au
thority that Mayor Morttcsy will 
sect reelection and will be opposed 
by Aid. John H. Troy, who led the 
AJdermanlc poll tint year.

A large number of names are 
mentioned for Aldermen, including 
Aide. Doyle, J. Russell. Durldk Rit
chie, and P. Russell ot the present 
Council; Ex-Aldermen. Stables Mac- 
Key, and Stuart; Messrs. C. P. 
McCabe, R W. Crocker cad A. 8. 
Demers

The election promisee to be a 
most unique one Inca much as It the 
amended act reducing the number 
of Aldermen to six Is accepted there 
will be only be six men ellgble to 
elt. at the Beard.
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Selection 
in Fowl 
Days!

just as you may choose; 
this is a distinctive feature 
of our men's apparel service. 
You really must inspect our 
Spring and Summer 1918

Srmi-rrabg 
Eatimrrh Clotifrs

FOR MEN
Any desired fabric, pattern, 
cut, Vneasûrement and price, 
and an established valua
tion (sold everywhere the

J. D.CREAGHAN 
CO., LTD.

"•«urtl..N. B.

THE PULMONARY
TONIC

A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

creosote, the hypophoephites and 
lactophosphatee, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of die 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
t*. CO. MORIN * CO.. Limited 

Qumbac, Canada.

* Cause of 
Early Old Age

The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, 
an authority on early old age, 
•eys that it is “caused by poison* 
generated in the intestine." 
When year stomach digests feed 
pi spel l, It is absorbed without 
forming poisonous mat ter. Poi
sons bring on early old age and 
premature doe th. 15 to 30 drops 
of "Mgers Sjrrap" after meals 
tnahss year dlgerilnn sound, to 

-a>a'Uaa-w,a-u>

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the 
Voters Liât for the Town of Newcas
tle, for the year 1818 is posted at 
the Town Office, and the same is 
subject to revision op to and in clad- 
in* Friday, April 12th next.

Dated the IMh day of March, Ills 
i. tt T. LONDON 

Town Clark
I P

FOR

AH kiatU df Junk,
Hides and Raw Far

M ARLANSKY 
mocullam muer Newcastle
«I»

W. J. DUNN

In The Local Legislature
Village^ May Incorporate—Alnwick Land Matter- 

Highway Act-Pulpwood Question-Women 
Should Vote-Workmen's Compensation 

Act Strongly Criticized—Victory Bonds 
Exempt

The Hoooe of Assembly resumed 
business March 19th.

Bill to amend the Town's Incor
poration Act was passed.

Mr. Burchill presented a petition 
of the Northwest Boom Company 
acting for an amendment to It» 
act; and also a petition from the 
Tracadte Boom Company for an 
amended act

Mr. Allain presented the petiton 
of the Tabusintac Boom Company for 
the passage of an act to amend the 
act incorporating eaid company.

Hon. R. Murray presented a 
petition for toe passage of an act 
amending the act incorporating the 
Bartbogue Boom Company.

Villages may Incorpora e
Premier Fostqr presented a bill 

for tho Incorporation of villages 
which shall not be larger than 1000 
acres nor have less than 60 ratepay
ers. Incorporation will be granted 
on petition of at least 30 resident 
ratepayers. There will be a Coun
cil, one of the councillors to be 
chairman, w(lth organization similar 
to that of towns. The Council may 
pass such hy-laws as they may deem 
expedient for any and all purposes 
that relate to the health of the vil
lage, the prevention of diseases, the 
beautification of the streets, the es
tablishment of public markets and 
penalties for light weight and short 
measurement, thq prevention of 
cruelly to animals, the restraint of 
dogs and taxation of their owners, 
the licensing of traders, the removal 
of garbage, regulating «he storage of 
explosvles, preventing obstruction of 
streets, the carrying out of all laws 
(provincial or otherwise) for taking 
a census of the inhabitants, for reg
ulating -and -oiftrolling the wat'f 
supply (whether in wells or other
wise), and preventing pollution of 
tlie tianae: for regulating erection 
and repairs of buildings and exits 
and entrances of churches, halls and 
pieces of amusement; for fixing the 
Quality and weight of bread; erec
tion of slaughter houses, the Inspec
tion of dairies, licensing billiard and 
pool rooms, bowing alleys and shoot
ing salaries; for controlling and lic
ensing motor liveries and stables, for 
licensing mtlk dealers, for the pro
hibition of the erection of buildings 
to be used as livery stables, black
smith shop, laundry, etc, except In 
such parts as the council may desig
nate and tor building and controlling 
or otherwise acquiring a plant for 
supplying electric light for the vill
age. The powers and duties of 
councils include «he laying out, con
struction, repair and maintenance 
of roads, culverts, and any other 
necessary public work In the inter
ests of the village and the construc
tion of drains, subject to the pro
vision of the public health act. 
Power is token also for the issue of 
debenture which may he necessary 
for the acquiring of any land or right 
of way for the use of the village, 
either for the purpose of a water 
supply or fire protection, or for the 
Installation of an electric light 
plant. Before each loan la provided 
the consent of the prvlnclall secre
tary shall be applied for, and then 
the council shall notify the electors 
of its intention to borrow money 
for tho purpose named and an elec
tion shall be held to determine 
whether or not the electors favor the 
bye-law, authorising the loan. Sec
tion I of the Mil gives the necessary 
authority for the levying of taxes, 
while the appointment* of an aaaeae 
or and making aaaeeementa ere 
dealt with In other sections Provi
sion is also made tor collectors and 
receivers of taxes end their powers 
am sot forth In detail Certain ap
propriation powers ere authorised 

In the act, so tar as they relate as 
to what Is la the public Interest of 
the vElage. Further fowrlelea M 

oootalnsd In *e act for the prut 
Hon of the people In the area which 
desires to be organise*- -1 

The AliQwtak Lind matter 
The House then want Into oomn 

tee with Mr. LeBlaao In the chair, 
1 tank up une»reatlan of I 

bill to authorise the cancellation of 
sartaln grant

Jon m Smith explained «MT» 
grant ularnfi to Is the ME couolet 
ad of IN acres of tond In the pariah

Pierre Doiron in July, 1916. The 
department had learned that the 
grant had been erroneously issued 
and decided to cancel the same, 
it had been made to appear that Mr. 
Doiron had never made application 
for the grant.

Mr. Burchill said that it having 
been shown that Doiron had not ap
plied for the grant it was right that 
the department should cancel it. It 
was his opinion that the grant 
should not only be cancelled hut that 
tfre department should take steps to 
ascertain who was responsible for 
the error. He would ‘like to know 
if any such steps had been taken.

Mr. Smith (Carleton) thought that 
the honorable minister of lands and 
mines should furnish the House with 
more information in regard to the 
matter. x

Hon. Mr. Smith said that the 
North Shore Colonization Co., which 
had been incorporated by the late 
government’ had been concerned in 
the matter. The grant had been is
sued in Doiron’a name but it had 
beofn ascertained afterwards that 
the signature to the application was 
not geniuine. It had also been 
learned that the company was cut
ting lumber from the land. An in
vestigation was held and the com
pany was asked to pay to the de
partment $600 due for stumpage on 
lumber taken from the grant as the 
grant being illegal, the stumpage be
came payable to the crown.

Mr. Potts said that it looked to 
him as if a North Shore Co.,* had de
frauded the government out of some 
land and he felt it was the duty of 
tihe honorable minister to furnish the 
House with all the information in 
his possession in regard to the tran- 
actions. He believed that in the 
past enough lumber lands had been 
svolen in New Brunswick to provide 
a pavement for a whole province. 
He considered the bill a move in the 
right direction but though the House 
should have more information.

Hon. Mr. Smith said t|hat his 
knowledge of the transaction was 
only hearsay &a it had happened be
fore he became connected with de
partment. He understood $hkt in 
1911 the North Shore Lumber Co, 
was organized and commenced the 
transaction of business. It Induced 
setters to apply for land and the 
company undertook to clear up the 
same for them. The understanding 
was that when the grant was issued 
tjhe settler was to deed 80 acres to 
the company out of every 100 which 
meant that that the company, re
ceived 80 acres and the settler only 
20. P. Doiron was among those who 
bad been induced by the company to 
take out a grant. He forfeited his 
right to it under the aeband removed 
*> the United States and some one 
had made use of his name. A letter 
had faterwarde been received from 
Doiron which stated that he had not 
made application for the land and 
did not wantl it. In the meantime 
the company had removed tho lum
ber from the 80 acres. The depart
ment seised this lumber and had 
collected $600 from the company 
through a man named Butler. Now 
Iti was nroposed to recover the lands 
for the province.

Mr. Smith (Carleton) wanted to 
know if frauds were shewn the de
partment would cancel other grants.

Hon. Mr. Smith replied In the af
firmative.

The MU was «reed to.
(Continued on page.6)
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The Country Store
IN the evening, when the day’s work 

is done, men like to stroll over to 
the village store to discuss the war, 

politics, or whatever may be of local 
interest.

It is under these circumstances that 
the health of the family is referred to 
and experiences are interchanged in 
regard to medicines that have proven 
particularly effective.

After Dr. Chase had introduced his 
medicines to the druggists he found 
that many who wrote to him for treat
ment lived many miles from doctor or 
druggist, and had to depend on the 
country store for their medicines. Thus 
it came about that Dr. Chase’s medi
cines were placed in general stores, and 
you can now obtain them wherever 
medicines-are sold.

Instead of trying to imagine what 
the man in the picture is saying about 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, we shall 
publish a letter from Mr. James Carr, 
who attributes his good health and that

of his large family to the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

18 Miles From Drug Store.
Mr. James Carr, Maynooth, Ont., 

writes: “About nineteen years ago I 
received an envelope containing two of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I was 
doctoring at the time with two doctors 
and, as they did me no good, I used the 
pills, and by the time I had finished one 
box I was cured of the pain in the back 
and shoulders. .

“We have great confidence in Dr. 
Chase’s medicines. I have a family of 
ten children and have never had a doc
tor in the house for any of them. We 
live eighteen miles from a drug store, 
and find that these pills cure nearly all 
the ordinary ills by regulating the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. That we are all 
well and sound I attribute to their use, 
and I have recommended them to hun
dreds and given away many a box be
cause I believe there is no medicine so 
good.”

w
twibo

Alter long experience with Dr. Chase’» Medicines we have found 
that people who try them are aooq convinced of their exceptional 
merits.

We have pnhliehed thousands of letters to give you an idea of 
the benefits others have obtained by their use, hut if you are still 
skeptical we shall be glad to send you our

Free Combination Package
One 25-cent box Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One sample box Dr. Chase’s Ointment.
One copy Dr. Chase’s Recipes.

You will kindly mention the name of this paper and 
enclose a 2-cent stamp to pay postage to Edmansop, Bates & 
Co-, Ltd., Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto. 4

Buy Your Çut-of-Town | ^Supplies 
with Dominion Express Money Or
ders. Five Dollars Costs Three 
Cents.

MINAIS

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of n Cana

dian soidiar in France.
To Mis. K. D. Bam brick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother:—

I am keeping trail, have good 
feed and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.
• Have you any patriotic drag- 
gists that would give something 
for a gift oversea,—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minus’s Liniment Co. Ltd.

____Ya, month W fl------ S__

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY5
rMwt 500V*

SAFEST bsaause they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution- which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the roarlrnf
' War Thee eeeaeray zed peer

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IS*

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized..ot............................................$ 25.0800.00
Capital Paid-up.............................\....................... 12,911^60
Reserve Fund end Undivided Profits.................... 14*564,000
Total Assets........................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- -■« Bldgs., Princess BL. K. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.
business accounts carrikd upon favorable terms

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

la the Bank’s Steal Lined Vault, rented at from 8*.H par annum up
wards. Thane boxen are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
-1——g valuable papers each aa Wills, Mortgages, laaureaee reti
cles, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc,

Newcastle, N. BL, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

/

Patronize
Home Industry

and have 
your

ELECTRICAL
WORK

done by the

Ota. Goer Works
‘ PVoe 13frC

SLEIGHS! _ 
SLEIGHS 

SLEIGHS!
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Save Moneys
and

Give Us a Call

Canadion Gear 
Works

PhtM UM f'

4
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Dear Folks
at Home

Keep your soldier 
or sailor boy well 
supplied with

WRIGLEY5
It’s an outstand
ing feature of 
the war. "All the 
Allied Armies are 
chewing it."

Relieves thirst 
and fatigue. 

Refreshes 
and sustains.

The
FlavourSPEÂRMIÜ
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JUIÇ Yc FRUIT

McLeodto hlm Monder loot. Pte. 
expect! to eell tor overee 

We ere «led to eee Mr- Hughes 
with ns eesln.
, IMIee 'Helen JCoughhui > visited 
friends In Chatham lest week.

Mrs. Alex. Brown spent Thursday 
with Miss Berthe Power, Lower 
Derby. • •

Mr. D. Baldwin went to Frederic
ton Wednesday to attend the Agri
cultural Meetings.

Mr. end Mrs. 0 
Woodford's. Heine, 
over the arrival of e young eon.

Friends of Mrs. Jae Asti.» wUI 
be glnd to hear she Is slowly Impro- 
lng Is the Mtremlchl Hospital

Mias Theresa McLeod who la 
attending St Mery's Convenu spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart McLeod.

Mr. Agon McKensl. of the Don-

G APPLY 
AT ONCE
end Zam-Buk will coon take the 
pain ont of a scald or burn.

Mrs. Albert Smart of 27* Hsr- 
btcon Ave., Winnipeg, writes: 
"I upset a pan of boiling water 
ever my arm and foot As I was 
veering slippers ay foot was badly 
scalded. The pain wee intense and 
almost Immediately a hugs blister 
formed, covering the top of my 
foot. /

" My husband ~ got some Zam- 
Buk and applied It at once. The 
relief was really woaderfnl. Vary 
soon the burning pain was ended 
and the lnlammntlea drawn out, 
and continued Of;lleatlona com
pletely healed the scald.'

Carrie

Zam-Buk la elan
ulcere, bed lag* bloc

at hie
Mrs. Fred McKay and children of

Bathers* are vlaldng Mrs. Richard

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver I^oor, will show you the diStrence 
between this perfect blended wheat flour —d the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The Hght, flaky Pie Crura, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
««homey” nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will Be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almoit tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVERFLOUR
MllJm OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fill whest, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
D8ALSRS—write us for prices on Feed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THET. H. TAILOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Ont.

Phone 12!
When You Want

PLUNBING
That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

N, job to mol to receive ear beet?et- 
Neae te large for ue to hendU

B. F. MALTBY, Newcaxfle
Foraoees, Etc.

Curling Season Was
Best For Years

Season Closed Last Week With 
C. M. Dicltison and J. H. Ser

geant Tied for Premier 
Honors.

for the fiveThe Curling games 
curs are completed.

The resulty since March 1st are 
as follows : _

March 1
Skips Skips

J. H. Sargeant 18 Jt E. T. Lindon 14 
E. Dalton 9 R. W. Crocker 8

March 6
J. Russell 12 Jos. Jardine 10
G. G. Stothart 12 R. C. Clark 9

March 6
J. H. Troy 13 C. M. Dickison 12 
R. Galloway 17 G. P. Burchill 13

March 7
P. N. Brown 16 D S. Creaghan 12 
R. C. Clark 17 J. H. Troy 9

March 8
P. Russell 10 J. Russell 6
E. Dalton 14 C. Bargoant 3

March 11
R. C. Clark 10 J. E. T. Lindon 9 
C. M. Dickison 10 Jos. Jardine 9 

March 12
J. H. Sargeant 11 R. W. Crocker 8 
P. N. Brown 11 Eward Dalton 8 

March 13
C. Sargeant 17 R. Galloway 11
G. P. Burchill 11 J. R. Lawlor 8

March 14
J. H. Troy 17
D. S. Creaghan 9

March
J. E. T. Lindon 10 
R. Galloway 12

March
C. M. Dickison 10 
P. N. Brown 13

March
Joe. Jardine 14 
J. H. Sargeant 14

The number of games won are:
C. M. Dickison and J. H. Sargeant 9 
R. C. Clark and R. K. Galloway 8 
P. Russell and Joe. Jardine 7* 

Mrs. J. W. Miller has donated a 
handsome cup to the Curling Club to 
be a trophy for future contests.

G. G. Stothart 9 
R. C. Clark 8

16
J. Russell 8 

R. W. Crocker 8
18

P. Russell 9 
G G. Stothart 7
19

J. H. Troy 13 
G. P. Burchill 8

OBITUARY
..GEORGE JHOWE 

The death of Ctoorge Howe, a well, 
knofwn and respected resident 
Boom Road, ^occurred of old age!, 
on Saturday. Deceased had been ail
ing for about) 8 years, and was 
found dead in his bed. The funeral 
took place on. Monday, services 
the house and” grave by Rev. J. 
McCurdy, itnt>frtm|ent in, Re<Jbank 
Presbyterian cemetery. The J 
bearers were Messrs. John, Robert 
and Wm. Allison; Wm. O'Shea, 
Edward Howe ând W. Havelock 
Matchett. Deceased was 77 years 
old. His wife, whose maiden name 
yvas Miss Mary Matchett, predeceas 
ed him by several years. One broth 
er, John Howe of Boom Road, sur
vives, also the following children: 
Geo. Henry Howe, Boom Road, 

David, Bridgjertown, Newcastle 
James, Bridgetown; Mrs Ernest 
McLean, Bridgetown; Mrs. Andrew 
Matchett, Newcastle; Mfra. Russell 
Matchett, Boom Road; and Mrs. 
Williaip Chambers, Stellarf^n, N. S

REdECKAHS, VISITED
Mrs. Ellsworth of Woodstock, 

Vice-president of the Rebeknk As
sembly paid an official visit to 
"Ever True” Rebockah Lodge, No. 
65, Douglastown, on Thursday even
ing,' and was «met. by a large num
ber of members some of whom were 
from Silver Link Lodge, Chatham 
A very pleasant evening was spent. 
Mrs. Ellsworth on her tour, also 
visited the Rebekah lodges at Logs- 
teville, Chatham and Mlllerton. She 
found afl four flourishing.

There is more Catarrh i*i this 
section of the country than all other 
disoacüe put together, r.nd for years 
it was supposed to bo Incurable. 
Dodtors Jpretctit>»d local remedies 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronoun• cd it 
incurable Catarrh is a local disease 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
condition- and therefor* requires 

constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio is a con
stitutional remedy, is taken inter- 
nelly and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system 
One Hundred Dollars reward is of
fered for any case fiat Bella Cat 
anrh Cure tails to care. Seed for 
circulars and teetter n!ah 

F J CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Brngtfeta. 76c 
Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. '

J. D. DEWAR GASSED 
The name of Ber^t. J. D r iwar, 

a former motuher of the Royal Bank 
ilaff herr; apPcars Lx Monday's Cat 
uality list as having been gassed.

WM. JOHNSTON 
The death of William Johnston, 

an aged and respected resident and 
native of Dougjlastown, occurred on 
Saturday morning, 23rd instant, at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Hugh 
Alexander, with whom he had re-, 
sided for many years. Deceased wa<s 
67 years of age, and had been ill 
about three weeks. He was never 
married. One brother, Frank of 
Dougflastown and one sister. Miss 
Elizabeth of Boston survive him 
The funoral, which was largely at 
tended, was held on Sunday after 
noon, March 24th, service* at the 
House and grave bel*:.? conducted 
by Rev. Alex. Firth, pastor of St. 
Mark’s Presbyterian Church, inter
ment in St. Mark's cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. William 
Dinan, F. H. Phillips, John Taylor, 
Aunes Simpson, fCh^dlca Will Is ton 
'and Alex. Wood.

Girls! Whiten Skin 
With Lemon Juice

Make a Beauty Lotion for a Few 
Cents to Remove Tan, 

Freckles, Sallowness'
Your grocer has the lemons and 

any drug store Or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of orch 
ard white for a few cents. Squeeze 
the juice of two fresh lemons Into a 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
and shake well. This makes a quart
er pint of the very best leura skin 
whttener and complexion . beautlfler 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily Into the face, 
neck, arms and. hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness redness 
and. roughness disappear and (how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be
comes. Yes! It Is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise you.

SOUTH NELSON ROAD WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE

The Women's Institute of South 
Nelson Road held their March meet
ing on Wednesday evening last week 
at the homo of Mrs. Allan Flett 
There /were eleven i /members pres
sent answering the Roll Cell with à 
joke.

Owing to the illness of the presid
ent the chair was occupied by Past 
President, Mrs. Edgar Vye. Mrs. 
Patterson read a paper on “How to 
make hens lay in cold weathe.r” 
This was followed by a discusslqn 
Miss Gladys Drillen gave' a recita
tion. After the meeting was over 
the ladles of the Institute hold an 
apron and handkerchief sale, the 
porceede ofl which amount

ed to over $11.00. $6.00 of this
/wiE go toward ? Het huts 
for Y. M. C. A. work et the front.

The many friends of Pte. James 
McLeod, were sorry* to eay farewell

For Infant* and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI eiNTAUN OOMMNV. MOW VMK IITV.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST 

Lounebury Block, Newcastle

J. A. CREAGHAN, LL B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié»

*1-* MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GEO.M. McDADEJLLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Soliciter,Co nvcjrencer.Etc
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM, N. B

BUSINESS MEN
Are just ca anxious *o discover and 

employ well tialned end talented help 
as young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time (hr beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rates and full Information mailed to 
any address.

Chas. Sargeant
First. Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si all ornes.

Public Wharf Phone «1.

A tmmnuon nxpreoe Mou-’y Order 
for Ova Delian coats Three Cents

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The aaio head ox « fatally, or any 
man over 18 years old, who was tat 
the commencement ot the erase* 
war and has since continued to he a 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

-,d a quarter auction of available 
Dominion Laud In Manitoba. Sask
atchewan or Alberti. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or RutSAseucy for District 
Entry by proxy may be made on cer
tain conditions. Doties—Six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of 
land In each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
nay secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion aa pre-emption Price 88 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months in 
each of throe years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
acres extra. May obtain preemption 
patent aa soon aa homestead patent 
on certain oomBUona.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a preem
ption may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts Price 83 00 
per acre Most reside six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 80 
acres and erect a house worth 8300.00 

.Holders of entries may count time 
of employment as farm laborers in 
Canada during 1817, as residence du
ties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are arvertta 
ad or posted for entry, returned sol 
dlera who have served overseas end 
have been honourably daoharged, re
ceive ono day priority in applying 
for entry at local Agent's Office (but 
not Sub-Agency), Discharge papers 
must be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY;
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advert!» mini wm not be paid 
tar rv-t—ii

Electrical Work
Electrics! work Ot all kinds 

ly dene by the CANADIAN 
WORKS, LTD.

Distribution of Seed Grain 1918
Good hea) ip scarce —Place your order now with y OUT 

County Councillor
.The Department of Agile uhurt has arderwl 5«,«H) bushels of 

oats and 16.#00 bushels of wheat.
Oats will be sold for 81.88 per bushel, la balk oar lots or 81.88 

In bags In car lota laid down.
Wheat will be sold tor 83 06 per tudhel, la bags cor lots or 

f. e. b.. distributing point for smaller orders.
Local frqgets will he paid by purchaser.
County Coehnillora and Agricultural doottiee should place

ear lot orders Immediately stating destination for can.
Delivery apt guaranteed unless orders placed with la throe 

weeks, because of ‘nmaport atlon difficulties.
Hew Brans wick Is erp» at Sd to breed herself tor the duration 

ot the war every farmer shoe Id larow see

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
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THE TOWN PLEBISCITE

The ratepayers at the coming Town 
Election are asked to vote “For” or 
“Against" on three questions at once:

1— That the number of Aldermen 
be reduced to six.

2— That the Mayor shall continue 
to be elected annually.

3 —That the Aldermanic term shall 
be two years, three Aldermen, after 
this year, to be elected annually.

It is unfair to prevent the people 
from voting on each question separ
ately. There are some who are * > fa
vor of. a tv.o-vear term hut not the 
reduction i:i : 1 »-.■ number of Aldermen 
and vice verso. I -t by the way the 
plebiscite is to be taken a voter i ; net 
allowed tu separate these entirely ui; 
feront question.. If one wants the s:\ 
A1 'er.r.en. he < m.r. >t win that point 
without v i.ing for the tv. > yv:ir term 

> i!:e tv. i \ ear term but no 
■2 it a can nut yet it a: .di

THE SPRING TONIC FOR
PALE, THIN PEOPLE

If you Want to Gain in Weight and Recover Your Appetite 
Energy and Ambition, Try This Well Known Remedy

With the passing cif wiavr many people feel weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body nticka that vital force and energy which 
pure blood alone can give. In a word, while not exactly sick, the in
door lifel of winter has left its mark upon them, and a blood-building 
norv^-restorino tonic is needed iio give renewed health and energy. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are yn, aüi-year-round blood builder and nerve tonic, 
but they arc especially useful in the spring. Every dose helps to make 
new, rich, red blood, and with ihis new blood returning strength, cheer
fulness and good health quickly follows.

If you aro pale and saRow, easily tired, or breathless nt the lc:i3t'ex
ertion; if your complexion is poor, or if you arc troubled with pimples or 
eruptions. Dr. Wimams’ Pink Pills are just what yotiu need to pua you 
right, j: you have twinges of rheumatism, cre| subject to headaches, if 
yi,f are ivrit ble (it: nervous, if your sleep does non refresh' you, or 
> ”” -ic is POL.", you need the treatment which Dr. Williams’ Pink

til": ! eiro aiv.ay
•.! thoj blood, new health, u,ul new

:0m? LET 
Fursy ike 
Out., s;

L WRECK 
il, ll. Xj 

•s: “At the 
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GAINED

Mrs. M. R
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very mu- h run down
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by the p: 

Manv fa or thd t vo year t< rm hut
not the reduction • to six The only mie .in os Utq - ho V n bed .
thing t -esc pe- •] jo can !o is to turc She v. .is t oc •r-m' •ivj.'lii.
down U c whole bill ti; year and .:t v. > •H’ /. U:i:
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EASTER SALE
SATURDAY—MOWDAY—TUESDAY

This is not a clearance sale, it is a merchandising event of great importance when 
New Goods that we have procured at a big concession in price 

are offered you at big savings.
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the pills

Kid Gloves $1.49
Guaranteed Gloves in 

Dents and Perrin makes, tan, 
and white worth $2.00

Easter $1.49

Cashmere Hose
Fast black Cashmere Hose 

sizes 81 to 10, good quality.
Easter 49c.

Table-Oilcloth 33c
In white and colored, It 

yds wide, worth 50c yd.
Easter 33c.

Linen Towelling 19c.
Pure Linen 18 inch Towell

ing, extra good quality worth 
25c yd.

Easter 19c yd.

Men’s Shirts $1.00
Fine quality negligee and 

regatta Shirts with soft and 
stiff cuffs, all sizes worth 
$1.25 to $1.50

Easter $1 .OO

Men’s Underwear 95c.
Good quality Nova Scotia 

Underwear — heavy ribbed 
regular Si 40 each

Easter 95c.

Boys’ Sweaters $1.00
At! sizes British worsted 

Sweaters, in Blue, Brown, 
Saxe and White, buttons on 
shoulder. Reg. 1.25 to 1.50
. Easter $1.00 ea.

Alarmed by the downfall of Rus
sia and the penetration of that 
country by Germany, Japan may 
vade Sibor.a io keep the Germans 
out. Fvance. Britain; and Italy are 
urging Japan to land in Siberia.

The taking of Siberia, or the 
eastern half of it, by Japan might, 
if Russia do°s not wake up, 
be permanent, as Japan needs land 
for settlement, and China will most 
likely demand back Mongo,ia and 
Central Manchuria from Russia. 

There remains in the southern parr, 
of eastern Siberia some 300,000 or 
400,000 square miles of land fairly 
good for mixed farming and very 
thinly peopled. North of this lies 
vart areas of lumber and mining 
lands. Japanese sett tenant here 

would turn the eyes of the Japan
ese people from America and Aus
tralia and might be the best thing 
that ever happened for *he security 
of the whit*? man in Australia, Can
ada and the United States. If the 
yellow peoples are to Increase their 
holdings, better that they should do 
it in their own immediate hinterland 
than elsewhere.

PROHIBITION

'Kings County <
marching on

ame under the N. 
B. Prohibitory Act on the 17th inst. 
This leaves only Albert and West
morland Counties under the Scott 
Act.

All of Canada but Quebec Province 
is either uad*r Provincial Prohibi
tion or Scott Act, and Quebec goes 
dry oil May 1st, 1919.

From April 1st proximo the manu 
facture cf liquors anywhere in Can
ada for any purpose other than 
sacramental, industrial, artistic, 
mechanical,, scienttlflc and medicin
al, except beer in Quebec *nd native 
wines, in Ontario ceases, and these 
exceptions hold only until the last 
day of 1918.

Several of the United States have 
recently adopted Prohibition and 
only a few more are needed to make 
the necessary two-thirds, when the 
whole United States will be dry.

In Great Britain the consumption 
<$f liquors is said to be only one 
fourth what It was before the war

Thd Canadian Govern men t’q .pro
hibition of the manufacture Is for 
the present war and twelve months 
tfcei setter.

T ius axe the fondest hopes of 
the .Prohibitionists being realized

•lie hex wr.s all go:; - I sent and got 
siy more boxes and under the;:* 
use she constantly grew stronger. 
I c apne'he fii.pni’od; the color 
came back to her cheeks, she 
locks like a different person, and 
with all this while using the pills 
tiiS sained 20 pounds in weight.”

the pil

V.
. In- weighed < niy 1C3 pounds and 

vxiicn she discontinued their use 
slvi weighed L'7 pounds. For ail 
weak people 1 think there is no 
medicine can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink PiLs.”

SALLOW COMPLEXION
M!s-s Gad vs Marshall, Chatham,

Ont. says: “I suffered from ner
vousness and my blood was in a 
very poor condition,. My face constant pain in her side, grew

A SPRING COLD

Mrs. Chas. jWineg.arden, Delhi, 
Ont., says: “Last spring my daugh
ter Ruby was taken with a bad- 
cold. She seemed weak, had

broke out in pimples and my com- 
ple!x>oi wpa very sallow. I took 
doctor’s medicine but without ben
eficial résulta. I was feeling much 
discouraged when a friend recom
mended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 

I used in all six boxes, and was 
overjoyed to find that my complex
ion had become quite clear, pim

ple? , had disappeared, my nerves 
were strengthenen and my old-time 

health and ambition returned. I 
shall always have a good word to 
say for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

pale, and as the remedies usually 
used in cases of This kind did not 
help her we feared she was go’ng 
into a decline. I decided to give 
her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
got six boxes. Before she had used 
them all, she was again well and 
strongy The cough had 'left, her, 
she had a good appetite, the pain in 
her side disappeared, and a nice 
rosy color had returned to her 
cheeks, I have, therefore much 
reason to speak warmly In praise of 
Dn Williams’ Pin.k Pills.”

Notwithstanding the in-creased cost of all drugs, there has been no 
•change In the price of our Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. |They can be had 
through any medicine dealer at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, or 
will be sent on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
v ille, Ont.

Town Council

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Mek Headache, Constipation,

No odds hoar bad roar liver, at 
dr bowels; how nmck jour head aches, 

miserable yoe era from eadht-
*------------ ------- » end ehm-

; relief with

«eke the 
eerrr off the 
end poison from the

the lhrer end
waste metier 

•on from the tetmtlem eel

(Continued from page 11 
the Legislature and Intrusted to Dr. 
McGrath, M. L. A., for presentation 
lo the Legislature.

Aid. Troy moved in amendment, 
That the Bril as submitted be chang
ed to read 8 and 4 in section 3 where 
it now reads 6 and 3 and Uiat the 
Bill as thus amended be adopted 
This would adopt the two year 
term for Aldermen but keep the num 
ber at 8.

Aid. Troy said that, he had oppos
ed the reduction of the Council at 
last meeting, and since a great num
ber of ratepayers had declared to 
him that they wanted the number or 
Aldermen kept at 8 but the term in
creased to two years. Commission 
Government was good for cities 
and large towns; in the future it 
might be good for Newcastle, but 
not now.

Aid. John Russell seconded Aid. 
Troy’s amendment.

{The Mayor thought that the pro
per thing was to move that the bill 
«be reconsidered. Such an amend
ment should have been moved at 
the previohs meeting’ as an amend
ment to the amendment.

Aid. Doyle said that it was strange 
that Aid. Troy and John Russell, who 
voted last night for 6 Aldermen 
now wanted 8.

Add. Troy and J. Russell—we did 
not vote for •

Aid. Durick said .that the people 
he had talked to were In favor of 
having leas Aldermen.
„ The Mayor said he was puzzled 
how to ruin in this question. He 
would be satisfied with the rifling of 
the Council t ’

Aid. Trqy insisted that his amend- 
be voted upon.

The vote On the amendment was:

Russell and Troy.
Nay—Aid. Doyle, Durick and Sar- 

geant, and the Mayor
Aid. P. Russell wished, before 

sitting down td state that all who 
had approached him were in favor 
of a two-year term but not less than 
8 aldermen. Personally be favored 
4. But he would vote as the peop.e 
wished.

The motion was then put. and car
ried by the same vote reversed.

Aid. John Russell spoke of tne 
serious problem presented by the 
water and light question. During the 
year ending in December there had 
been a lange deficit. The fuel for 
the iiv; f- ur mouths ”f it ’ tin t 
cost about $6000—as much as for 
the -whole of 1916, The committee 

(Continued on page 10)

Men’s Hats l.SO
These are the only clearan

ce items in the list. They are 
last season’s styles and they 
range from 2 50 to 4 CO 

All at one price
Enstaz* $1.50

Boys Humphrey Pants
A special lot of Boys’ 

straight Pants in strong 
Humphrey cloth

$1.00 for sizes up to 23 
$1.50 for sizes 30 to 35

White wear Specials
Drawers 3Dc up.
Corset Covers 22c up. 
White Skirts 69c up.

• Night Dresses 89c up.

gr1 ,

aero#
of her daughter, Mrs. Douglas Dun- 
uett on Sunday.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spenS at the homo of Mr. D. Ritchie 
Allison’s one night last week, danc
ing being the chief amusement, 
music was furnished by George 
Hayes.

Mr. Daniefl Cain is visiting old 
friends in Trout Brook. 
fMrs Wm Cain has returned home. 
Mr. William Buckley of Newcastle 

was the guest of James Waye on 
Sunday.

Mr. Douglas Dumett lost a very 
valuable horse.

Mr. Wm Hosford was the guest of 
Kiah Copp on Sunday.

Mr. Henry Ashton was the guest 
of James Waye one day las3 week.

j Sure! High Heels 
I Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now

NOTICE

TROUJJR00K
The roads here ere in a bad con

dition owing to the recent snow
storms
Mrs. Robert Lumsden was the guest <

Peorv:*e styl* decrees that women 
crowd and buckle up their tender toea 

-ilsh heel footwear they suffer from 
^.isrr.s, then the;- cut and trim at these 
painful pests which merely makes the 
corn "row” hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw end women aro 
warned to stop it.

A few drops of a drug called freez- 
ono applied directly upon a soro com 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store « tan for a 
quarter of an ounce of freefone, which 
costs very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft com or callus 
from one’s feet

This drug is an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up, the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Cap Lain uui and pin on your, 

dresser.

Wanted
Girl for general housework wanted 

at once. Apilly to
MRS. THOMAS MALTBY

$«4-1

Notice to Ratepayers
Conjointly with the Election of 

Mayor and Aldermen for the Town 
of Newcastle, to be held on Tuesday 
the 16th. day of April, next, a vote 
of the ratepayers of the said Town 

! will be taken on the expediency of 
approving and accepting an Act pro
viding:
1. That after April 16th, 1918, the 
Town Council of the Town of New
castle shall consist of p. Mayor and ^ 
Six Aldermen.
2. That the Mayor shall be elected 
annually.
3. That of the Six Aldermen elected 
on April 16th. 1918 the three 
receiving tho lowest num
ber of votes shall go out of office 
at the end of the firs* ycr.r, and 
thereafter Three Aldermen sjia.il be 
elected for tho said Town at every 
annual election of Aldermen.

Ballots “For” and Against t,he 
said expediency may be had at the 
polling booths and at tho Town 
Office on the day of raid Election.

Dated this 27i.h day of March, A. 
D. 1918

J. E. T. LINDON, 
Town Clerk.

Owing to a change in our 
business, we would request 
persons indebted to us to 
kindly make satisfactory ar
rangements in regard to their 
accounts within 30 days. We 
have found it necessary, 
owing to the steady advance 
in the drug market to limit 
our credits to 60 days dura
tion.

Dickison & Troy
Druggist A Opticians

C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY
Optician Druggist

Wanted
Engineer and Fireman 

Blacksmith and a Mill . Wtri^ht* 
The Miramichi Quarry Co. Ltd. 

13—4 Quaryville, N B.

WANTED

13—3

i-OR SALE
Building tot SO x 120 in desirable 

locality, waiter and sewerage—Cash 
Apply “ADVOCATE”

Wanted
A Competent Maid tor General 

Housework in small (unity Good 
wages.

MRG. H K PELL

Two girls as cook and general 
bouse maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS E A McCURDY «4)

Notice of Legislation
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made by the Town 
of Newoastre to -ho L. .ml Legis
lation of the Province of New- 
Brunswtck at I ta present Session 
for an Act to provide that the Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle 
shall consist of a Mayor and Six 
Aldormon nt large: that the Alder
men shtdl hold office for two years 
lid that the Mayor and three Ald
ermen shall bo elected annually.

Dated the sixth day of March A.
b. ms

J. E. T. LINDON.
.. ..Town Clerk.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

• year Hair! Get a small battle 
of Denderlne right wow -Also 

•tope Robing scalp.

Thin, brittle, eolorleee and 
hair «e tonte otUcace ol a l _ 
■gate. ,( dandruff—that awful scurf.

There le nothing so destructive to 
the hoir so dandruff. It robe the heir 
ef Me toetre, Mo etn^th end Its very 
We; eventually producing a feverish- 
■see and ttchtng of the acalp, which If 
wot rweeZeil eauaca the hair roots to

Rubber Footwear
Men’s Lumbermen’s Rubbers with 7 inch leather Tops. Six 

inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and the four 
inch all Rubber in the Cheap Grade

Beys’ and Youths’ ia the four inch heigth, that will wear well and are perfectly 
waterproof.—Men’s and Boys’ ordinary Rubbers of the Best Quality.

G. M. LAKE, Newcastle,
ANQ SHOE-PACK MAN

mtaam
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Books!
We have lately replenished 

our stock of Re-prints and have 
now on hand some of the most 
popular Books in reprint form 
which we will sell at 75c each 
while the lot lasts.

The Inside of The Cup 
A Far Country

—Winston Churchill
The Letter of the Contract 
The W ay Home

—Basil King
The Least Resistance

McLnurine
The Bandbox

- Louis J. Vance
The Recording Angel

—Corra Harris
The Right of Way 
The Battle of the Strong 
The Lane.that Iladjio Turning 
The Seats of the Mighty 
The Judgment riot s':

Gilbert Parser
'Hie Way of an En 
The Knave of Pianimcl-

, —Ethel M. Dell
Buttered Side Down 
Roast Reef Medium 
Personality Plus

- Berber

follansb.ee
& CO.

CARR0LI2SCR0SSING
•Carrolls Crossing, Mar. 20th—The 

weather for the past fow daye has 
been very favorablo and the roads 
are in a good condition.

Mrs. Eben Lyons and Mrs. James 
Munn were the guests' of Mrs. 
Oliver Lyons on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs Chas Stewart are 
-receiving congratulations cn the 
arrival of a bafcy boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O’Donnell 
aro roceiving congratulations for the 
sa ne reason.

Mins Maggie Lyons had thd mis
fortune to be bitten very badly by 
a do.-v. We hope fer a speedy re
covery.

Carrolls Crossing, Mar 20—Miss 
Hilda Lyons was the guest 
of Miss Amanda Lyons, accompan
ied by 1. v sister. Misa Clementina 
Lyons.

Mils Cl i-:sil • Ly.um is ill ct her j 
home. We Lope she wifi s-.on bo

I
St *

MORE HEROES HOME 
Driver Russell T.faeDonaM, the 

17 year old son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Lawrence MacDonald, came home 
from Franco on Saturday. He enlist
ed nearly two years, when only flf-

. b!o to b; .’round .« * .in.
y.Chf tor V:-: vs the guest 

o: Mr?. V !;■ n O Murnvil c t Men-
thy l. -t.

• and .1 D.» •• OPr“.oil In- 
t-•. » nnv c into their new house 
nrr:> ; the rivrr.

i vr ü ne y and Uhîph Lyons 
w. v. • : ijl.'r . c.i Master Stanley

M . s Hilda .vd I.vons j
v. ’-v t’.ic ue ts of Mrs. Robert Ub

• week.
?lr. H;; xxv.nl O’iîonn 11, who was' 

eu; very badly, is : Me to he around j

Mr. Herbert T.-or.s made :• firing 
trip to Doaktov. r, cn Thursday last. ;

Mr. Clifford L: o.’s :"mdc a flying 
trip to Fredericton,
—!---------------------------------- 1

PERSONALS -
Messrs A. Astles and John William 

son spent Saturday in Moncton.
George Stables spent Wednesday 

in Fredericton.
Mr. G. G. Stothart was in Freder

icton this week on business.
Mrs. Astles of Astle’s Siding is 

visiting her son, Alex. Aeties, of the
C. G. R.

Warden G. P. Burchill, of Nelson 
was a visitor to Fredericton, this 
week.

Mrs. Chas. Payee of Fredericton 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
D. Sullivan.

Mr. Sterling Jardine of South 
Devon, spent a few days at Ills 
hoeic here lsal week.

The many friends cl 'Mr. Chas. 
Delano are glad to see him out 
;;juin, fully recovered.

Mr. arid Mr:;. Peter Gaiian arc ! 
receiving * .onyratuiations upon the j 
arrival of twin boys in their home ! 
inst week.

Miss Helen MacMichael of New-j 
cas. le and Bernice (’rocker of Min-| 
viton are home for the holiday from I 
Mount Allison.

Miller; oil !
for Montreal for a 

►tii»»*? of month . to her 
Albert 11111. 
vie. v.ho Ins been 
' 1 r,!' u Ho p;t r.t, i-

aitli.
\ ,a of Derby, tlr.v- 

1 Mrs. W. A. Wilson. 
> ‘‘or Denver Colorado, 

pend a year With

icon, in the 12th Field Battery, and 
Ins been ten months in Frame. 
His brother, Alex has also been in 
Franco for some time .

Pte. Edward Gunderson, who re
turned from tho front a few days 
ago, is being warmly welcomed.

Albert Hill of Mont- 
► Millvrt.n vro ro
tations <n the r- 
.^irl at their home

RASTER
SEASON

OUR new Invictus have 
arrived for Easter and 

we ask your inspection of 
our lines.

Ladies' Grey Suede in liigli cut 
style; Ladies' Grey Kid Bals.; 
Patent Gun Metal and Kid Bals, 
as well as Patent Button. Ladies’ 
Kid Bal and Grey Suede top.'XVe 
have an Invictus Boot with low 
heel and Neolin Sole and Heel.

Men's Invictus Boots in Pat 
ent and Box Calf. Lace and 
Button.

In buying Good Shoes, your safeguard is the Invictus Label. 
It is the maker's assurance that the Shoes on which this label ap
pears, have passed, before leaving the factory, the most rigid in
spection of workmanship and material.

Six hundred Invictus dealers throughout Canada endorse the 
high quality of Invictus Shoes.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes
O.

Call and let es 
show them to

Mbs Daby 
r.rft on Fvul' 
x isit of a co 
sh ter. Mrs.

M- L. I ' 
patient in 11 
turned homo 
proved in It•

Mbs Lesi.it 
liter < " Dr .*

! ft on Month 1 
xvh re site wL!

Mr. ami Mr?.

; <• in g cnn era 
rival of a b:*b.« 
on Thursday 1

Mrs. Dave Smith r.nti Mrs. Thomas 
Smith and ï i:gM°r Mary, who 
have been Mr. am! Mrs.
Touehie returned to their home in
Upper Nelson.

Misses Martha and KtVtn O’Don
nell returned last week from a visit 
to Moncton. They we*«: accompan
ied by their sister, Mrs L'irrke, who 
will remain here for the hi'-days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lewis were 
caLed to Salisbury last week by the 
illness of Mr. Lewis’s mother which 
proved fatal. Mr. (Lewis returned 
on Friday and Mrs. Lowig on Mon
day.

Miss Marion Bate, daughter of the 
Rev. N. J. Bate, Newcastle is visit
ing Miss Ferguson. Two of Miss 
tinte's brothers, George and Harold 
are fighting for the Empire in this 
great war. George has seen consid
erable lighting on .the- western 

front.—'Campbellton Graphic.
David J. Gulliver, a successful 

teacher who was taking a manual 
tiaining course at the Provincial 

Normal School, has be n obliged 
to give up his studies, because of 
sickness, and return to his, homo 
in Douglastown. He was taken 
down with lagripp? several weeks 
ago and failed to make a good re
covery. He is slowly improving in 
health..

German Offensive
Slowing Down

Enemy Drive a Twenty Mile 
Wedge ipto France and Lose 
Great Numbers of Men—British 
Cross Jordan, dso Defeat Ger
man Ships.

The Germane On March 21st 
launched q heavy attack on the 
British trout from Arras to the 
Alcnt^ river, about sht^r miles.

la the first three days the Ger
man advance swept In La Fere, 
St. Quentin, C ha un y and Hem. On 
the 25ih the British fell beck from 
Noyon, but elnce occupying It. The 
German ■advance c^Ivfre some 700 
square mites, end according to Ger
man reporte have captured 461X10 
prisoners end from 000 to 900 cun». 
Tbh looses on both sldee ere im
mense, ifie enemy losing jheeveet. 
Thy are said to have had 07 divi
sion» against the British 17.

The German advance baa slack
ened and by Counter Attacks the 
British have retaken Morten Court 
and ChtpUly.

The German loss to pieced at 
400,00.

Ten-Inch shells here been thrown

House Cleaning Supplies
Below is a list of goods usually needed «I House Cleaning time. Read it over 

carefully, then make out your order and send it to us.

LUX ...
LYC
GOLD DUST 

PEARLINE 
FLAKE AMMONIA 
LIQUID AMMONIA 
SOAP (all popular brands) 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
STOVE POLISH 
STOVE PIPE VARNISH 
O’CEDAR POLISH 
LIQ7UID VENEER 
CARPET BEATERS 
O'CEDAR MOPS

Prices Rizhif

BON AMI 
WHITING 
MURESCO 
SANI. FLUSH 
CLOTHES PINS 
CLOTHES LINES 
FLOOR PAINT 
ALUMINUM PAINT 
SWEEPING POWDER 
FLOOR VARNISHES 
B-H READY MIXED PAINT 
TOILET PAPER HOLDERS 
CHINA-LAC VARNISH STAIN 
STEP LADDERS

BROOMS 
STAIR RODS 
STAIR PLATES 
TOWEL BARS 
CURTAIN RODS 
TACK HAMMERS 
LIQUID GLOSS 
SCRUB BRUSHES 
WINDOW BRUSHES 
FLOOR BRUSHES
paint Brushes
STOVE BRUSHES 
WHITE WASH BRUSHES 
SELF WRINGING MOPS 
VACUUM SWEEPERS

Quality Guaranteed!

d: w. stothart
EE -JE3T JMHMIPtHKcMt—BMMlt'tV «k'JW5!aita<EHl 1

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
82-34 WATER ST., ST. .JOHN, N. B. PHONE MAIN 3595

Full Stocks of everything you require in Wrapping Papers, Bags, Paper Ccods 
and Stationery. Also Building Papers and our Stormproof and 

Stormking Rubber Roofings.
Why risk any delays getting goods from Upper Canada when you can get as cheap

ly right at home? Mail yoar orders. — WM. REID, Manager.

ENTIRE $5.000.00
STOCK OF

To be Sold Out at Once
Everything has to go just at the 

time you will be wanting your new 
footwear, you have an Opportunity 
of saving from

15 to 25 p. c. "
on your purchases. REMEMBER we 
have NO OLD STOCK, having been 
in business only two years.

Early buyers always get the Best Values so be 
among the first. Our lines are to many to mention 
but they are worth your inspection.

i i ■ p ■ _ —————

Everything Marked Down 
at Rock Bottom Prices

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT-FITTEH NEWCASTLEMEN'S AND BOVS" OUTFITTERS
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Economize 
By Using

puRiry
FLOUR

Government Standard
For all Your Bakina

II MANUFACTURED BY ^

Western Canada Flour Mills C° Limited

CONCRETE SHIPS NOW 
(The Americans have launched 

a 7,900 ton ship of reinforced con
crete, and Intend to. build 54 more 
during the next 18 months.
1 -------—------ -- : -I

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. Five Dollars fcosti three 
cents.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most partlculai 

families In NewcasUe buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this stare. To satisfy' our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first considérât ton. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would Uke yon to become 
one ef our satisfied customers. 
In this store you win find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or 
der. Our delivery eystons In 
•urea prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant fit 

Telephene 82

In the Local
Legislature

DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
Street.

u-lyr.
McCalum
«7

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Minunkhi Hotel
12-u. Newcastle K. *.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918
i of ridf* wN® of mum, m,

W 1.1 OSBORNE, PilM
FfifiOfitueroM. n. «./

(Continued from psge 2)
' Highway Act

When the House resumed at) 8.30 
p. m. the Highway Act was taken 
up.
Hon. Mr. Vealot said that before 
making a division uf the roads, he 
proposed making another tour of the 
province. He world not make a 
division of the roads until he had 
first consulted the people of differ
ent sections and members of the 
legislature whether the latter were 
supporters of the government or of 
the opposition. The money collected 
from autolsts was to be expended 
on the roads and he wanted It spent 
in the Interests of the people.

Section 6 of the bill requires road 
engineers to promptly report any un
usual damage by freshet, needing 
more than ordinary attention and It 
also requires county structural sup
erintendents to Immediately report 
any damage to bridges having more 
than a 20 foot apan.

Section 7 of the hill which has to 
do with the holding of public meet
ings for the election of supervisors 
wss allowed to stand for further 
consideration, at the suggestion of 
Mr. Baxthr.

No change was made In the rule 
ol the road, but New Brunswick 
may change by order-ln-oouncll If 
Nova Scotia should change.

March 20
Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a bill*" > 

to facilitate the collection of stump- 
age. In explanation he stated that 
it was to take the place of an act 
passed last session which had been 
Incomplete. The bill reculred hold
ers of timber licenses to furnish the 
department with a statement show
ing lumber cut- on Crown Lands <e 
well as gr-nted lands. It also re
quired ship: -,rs of mlpwood to fur
nish a stat. ..lent showing the jpian- 
tlis- ehlppeC and where cut.

Hon. Mr. Smith Introduced a bill 
respecting the taxation of wild lands 
He explained that this measure 
would take the place of an act of 
last session which had not given 
the results looked for.

Mr. Hetherlngton, for Mr. Burchlll 
Introduced s bill to amend an set 
In corporatlng the Northwest Boom 
Company.

Dr. McOrr.tb Introduced a similar 
bill toy the Bartibog Boom Co.

Prohibition Act
Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill 

to authorise tele of seised liquors.
Highway Act

House went Into Committee over 
the Highway Act.

Recreating • roads for double 
teams Hon. Mr. ,Venlot said he 
tended later to Introduce a 
•Ion empowering municipal councils 
to act In this matter.

Hon. Mr. Venlot speaking to the 
section relating to obstruction of 
highways, said that ha had added 
the subsection concerning the pen
alty of 820 due or thirty days la Jail 
for piling wood, logs, lumber, stone 
or refuse on the right of i*y of any 
highway and leaving It there longer 
than 14 hours. All 
he had found that 
and msnufacttsrers of 
other products were h the habit 
leaving loads along the highway. 
He thought It arise to take action ee 
pat a stop to this practice.

Mr. fiesta*—«held It apply to 
snowplows end road machines ?

Hon. Mr. Vsalot-Ht would I 
noticed when I was uanfiilgUgfi 
lost winter that plows a*d rood ma

in

ably left over from the preceding 
printer. Any supervisor who persists 
in doing that will be removed.

Hon. Mr. Venlot speaking to the 
section prohibiting the disturbing of 
the soil by planting crops within four 
feet of the ditch, said the matter wan 
most Important ms In numerous cases 
the highways were being obstructed 
and the ditches filled as the result of 
the desire of the farmre to cultivate 
out on the right of way.

Mr. Smith (Carleton) said this was 
a moot unfortunate practice The 
farmers had persisted and did per
sist In violating the provisions of 
tho Highway Act, prohibiting cultiva
tion to the edge of the dlhch

Many sections were" passed as 
read, and sevqral stood over.

March 21
Ex-Premier Murray moved, se

conded by Mr Tilley (who strongly 
opposed the same motion In 1913) 
Resolved, thaï In the opinion of 

this House the provincial franchise 
should be extended to women" (The 
mover and seconder, Hon. Mr. 
Venlot, and Hon W F Roberts sup
ported the resolution

Hon. W. E. Foster said he Intend
ed voting for the resolution as he 
had done for the bill Introduced last 
session. He could not say however, 
that he was not yet convinced In his 
own mind that the women of the 
province wanted the vote. He had 
reference to all women and not to a 
few. Carried unanimously. . 
Manufacturers and Insurance Men 

Oppose Compensation Act 
March 22

A delegation representing manu
facturers and Insurance men held a 
conference with Premier Foster at 
the executive council chember this 
morning and discussed the provi
sions of the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act which was Introduced In 
the House a few days ago.

The Insurance men protest against 
the province undertaking the actual 
business of Insurance and Claim that 
this Is practcally what the present 
act. It U goes through as it now 

(Continued on page 9)
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TIT-REFORM

P

The Approach of Spring
turns men’s thoughts to a change of apparel. 
Wearers of good clothes line up and wend 
their way to where Fit-Reform can be obtained.

WHY? Because they desire the best 
possible in Tailor-made clothes.

Fit-Reform Clothes are peerless—and the best 
proof is your comparison. Let us demonstrate 
to you the essential points.

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE

237
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■ottos* . that last

Mr. Vwtot-Thar

Grain

Friction

This Brit

‘Teasdsfia Pull ” 
Ms 
T* i

Frisks* Grata is 
Short sad «tit 
Elasticity sad
Flexibility
have beet 
sacrificed lo 

i snob

Dunlop Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction

BETWEEN every ply of specially - selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

RedSpecial” Belting, is a layer ot pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the basis of “ Heavy-Poundage in a ‘ 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
-it is not * necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 
Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good, 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” tes$.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecialyou get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 
on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic 'quality^which ,allows for the 
give and take' necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known, 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Notfiihfi
Long Grain
Rubber
Friction

"GUBALTA*

i « Frintiso

life indefinitely. 
“No«s the k>ag 
fi-sto lubber

Frietaoa Pufi.

UNLIMITED capacity for service is « ia trias» 
Dualop '‘Gibraltar RedSpecial" Briimfi. The sac

a quarter ol a actuary ia the maoufaetara of 
mto Gibraltar The origieri Made-in-Canada Rubberp Frictiooed
Sarisco Behind. “Gibraltar RedSpecial ” has stood Iba lafsl 
at tiara la teraiag tbc wheels of industry ia a multiteds ef 
ptoats from the Atlantic to Ike Pacific.: to the

toyeer tommy •He Dunlop 
Unreserved
mra " «"i M" *• WM1 MM fi—B fitPT ISOWIIMIIIfi Wfifi t*fiuiifftitct lttmé w>iif

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER C000S COMPANYaafifi fg |

LIMITED
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■ Now Showing at The “THE FIGHTING TRAIL” A Story of the Great

y Happy Hour Chapter /--“ The Priceless Ingrediant Outdoors

who were deliberating over such a 
weighty problem, end shook Baiter- 
man heartily by the hand.

Balterman lost no time in getting 
to the point.

We have been /conferring abo,ut 
our new explosive,” he announced.

gentiemeli, no 
matter through what channels of 
information, that yen cannot manu
facture your new extocivo without 
cinnabar. 1 believe, also, thaï I am 
the only man on earth who can lo
cate /mo «lat er. Hiercaore, while 
you cun exploit your explosive—the

"You no doubt have heard of it. j greatest in existence—I control it 
There arc certain ingfcdien e which luy pr.ee .c ou, g >..;iemcn—the low 
arc essentia', in the manufacture of j est 1 can oiler—-is a bonus of two

million dollars and the market price 
: tor all of the material with which i 
i furnish you

CAST
John Gwyn, Mining Engineer,

William Duncan
Xan Uw on.............Carol Holloway
“Cut Deep” Rawls, an outlaw...........

George Holt
“Shoestring" Drant, his par.ner.........

Joe Ryan
Hendrik Yon Bieck, a frreign spy

Walter Rodgers 
Yuqui Joe, a faithful Indian

H. Du crow
Don Carlos Ybarra

Charles Whoelock

Ba^efrman -leaned forward im

pressively in his chair.
“There is nothing further to be 

left! to c.oubt, gentlemen," he said. 
‘Only one thing remains: We
must so ahead, though the cost 
be millions. Do you agree with 
me?"

The others about the directors' 
table merely s.ared. -They were 
afraid to answer. Men of millions, 
rulers at the world of fiance, cap 
able hurling the Stock Exchange 
Into furious ranic by a mere utter
ance, they feared to say the words 
that would start the wheels of a 
nation turning to carry out a migh
ty aim. Still, ae they stared across 
the table at Balterman, iiey shrank 
Strong:, wealthy, powerful aa they 
were, Balterman was greater. He 
glared at them a moment rud spoke 
again.

“I repent,; gentlemen, what ! have 
juet saif:." His words were quiet
ly ep ken and calm, but they car 
riod the whole force of his char
acter. He fluttered the yellow' 
sheet of a ciblegr: m in his fingers 
“This messige is decisive It meins 
n fg'b v c#ques‘ for our country 
Alone, it is enough for me. You 
know, all of you, that we control 
the greatest explosive in existence; 
yon were present when the govern
ment testa were made an:* announc
ed successful. Ycu know', also, 
that cinnabar Is a necessary ingrod 
lent of that explosive. We must 
have clnnabrr, and. gentlemen, I in
tend that wo shall hrve !v.

• • •
"The supply of California has 

been worked to the limit. Spain 
has emptied its mines. Every known 

IwÿM^rco hsçs been exhausted. 
There is but one man who can fill 
our orders. We must enlist Uho aid 
ai John Gwyil. I do not know 
where he obtains the sut ply. and I 
den’t care. I know thr.t he can meet 
our demands, and I know that he Is 
honest. I am satisfied. Gentlemen, 
whst do you eay?"

It took but a moment, after the 
decision had beton reached by his 
confreres, for him to pick up the 
telephone and call a number. He 
did not May an testent. Time, at 
tide monSrnt, meant lives. He reach
ed Owyn'e secretary, then Gwyn.

“Mr. Gwyn?" he questioned. “This 
la Belheronan. We would like to see 
you Immediately on a matter ol 
pm importance We shall wait 
1er yon. Good!" Balterman hiing 
up the receiver end turned again to 

about the Sable. "Gwyn le 
Tou can take 
your confidence, 

young for the

influence which he wiolda. but the 
point to remember ia that ho is 
just as big as his job. And he’s 
on the level.”

The others nodded.
It was less than fifteen minutes 

before Gwyn was -announced. He 
came into the room with a brisk
ness that contrasted shmrply with | ply you with what you require.

it and which we are desirous of ob
taining. One of those is cinnabar. 
It is imperative that all our plans 
and operations De absolu el y con
fidential, for there will be much in 
our actions that would be invalu
able to the Central Pov/eis We 
realize that our every move, despite 
the discretion with which It is made, 
is closely followed by the agents of 
those Powers. You, Gwyn, arc the 
man we have chosen to supply us 
with cinnabar, -as we understand 
that you have an unlimited supply 

' and because we know thor we can 
j "ely apen your confidence."
| "I thank you for the honor of tak- 
j ing me into your confidence.” Gwyn 
j replied, "and I can assure you that 
j it has not been misplaced. I appre- 
! ciate. however, as you must, i.lie 
! vastness of this task to which you 
are assigning me. Your demand 

| alone will surpass all others that 
I l have been receiving in the past— 
j i: will necessitate improvements 
and enlargements at the source of 
my supply in order for me to meet j 
it and I shall have to cancel immed
iately all orders for the future."

"But wo shall pay you well,* re
minded Balterman.

"However," continued Gwyn firm
ly, sweeping the assemblage with 
his eyes, "since ore agreed on | 
the most important point. I can sup- i

h

“lifcîîikimûiV’ asket^ the tteadcp*, 
"what disposition do you care to 
make reg..ruing Mr. Gvzyn's preposi 
iten?"

"it is nothing! It is everything!"
FWltormau shouted impatiently.
"The price may be ridiculous, but it 

is uisj ia ...sonuiiij—it is important. 
There is no need to dicker childishly 
with Mr. Gwyn. it would be use
less. He understands our situation, 
as he informed us. lie knows that 
we canno.. secure cinnabar anywhere 
in the United States—or anywhere 
on God's earth, for that matter—ex
cept from him, and he intends to 
charge us for it it) accordingly. I 
don’t blame, him. Jlo is a business 
men. Moreover, he controls our 
whofle enaerprise and its success, as 
wail as the nation's welfare. And. 
gentlemen, Mr. Gwyn is a man to 
depend on. it is worth two millions 
of dollars to my mind, to have his 
support instead of some one eles’s.
I demand, in your own interests. 
tlicA you accept this proposition. If 
you refuse, you may1 carry out your 
own affairs—1 shal". withdraw en
tirely, and sever my connections 
with this enterprise. You may do 
as you please Gentlemen, what is 
your answer?"

The effect of Balterman’s threat to 
withdraw both his influence and his 
capital was astounding. There was

Torture Moved Him Not!
This iron-and-blood figure of

•‘THE FIGHTING TRAIL," l
graph’s action serial, is one of a score of iron-and-bSodGreater Vitagrapb’s action serial, is one of a score of iron-and-bWod 

men who carry this melodrama through to a smashing successful 
finish! No break-neck stunt is too difficult for them. The players 
dart death constantly. Fate has no perils whatsoever for them—if 
the screen tells no lies—and you hand the actors your good-will, your 
applause and your admiration. The satisfaction that a corking enter
tainment gives is yours with a view ! “THE FIGHTING TRAIL" is 
the most active, compelling entertainment a motion picture serial ever 
succeeded in yielding, AND THE PICTURE ON THE SCREEN IS 
THE PROOF!

Don't miss a single episode I
FEATURING

WILLIAM DUNCAN and 
CAROL HOLLOWAY

The First Episode will Be Shewn
3—NIGHTS-3

Friday, Saturday, and Monday
Following EpisodesEteiy Friday and Saturday

M itinee, Saturdays at Four o’clock

not a moment's hesitation. The pro
position was accepted.

Bal.erman turned to Gwyn. "We 
accept. Are you prepared to start 
tor the West on the Limited?"

"1 am prepared," he answered to 
star, tor anywuere In one hour. 1 
am with you to Uio greatest extent 
ot my power, and you can depend 
upon me aosoiutety. 1 need not say 
tuat 1 shall expect the same from 
you. 1 know 1 shall receive It."

Karl von Block, chief representa
tive ot the Central t-uwers In the 
United tilates^ (aid .his nowsoaper 
on the desk before him and delayed 
Into thougut. His secretary, seated 
at a uesk nearer the door, tiptoed 
quietly Irom the room. When Von 
Block thought, he thought ot grave 
and Important things, and his se» 
rotary know by precedent that he 
preferred to be alone.

Von Block, left alone, proceeded 
to read again uhe newspaper Item 
which had so perturbed him. It 
seemed to stick trorn the rows ot 
type In words that spelled y the des
truction ot his nation, ot Ixls power, 
ol his every litoroat; and yet he 
saw toward the last ot It a ray of 
hope—the hope which he must make 
a reality. He r-ad:
"The terrine power ot the new allied 

shell Is marvelous, It surpasses 
anything which the Central Powers 
have yet developed tind promises 
to be the nation’s salvation In the 
present great conflict. This lemark- 
ablo power Is due to the new explo*

] slve which has recently been In
vented and, wHfh this explosive, the 
munitions problem ol tho country 
will be revolutionised). The only 
drawback—which Is truly a mena» 
lng danger—Is the extraordinary 
small supply of cinnabar the chief 
Ingredient ot this new explosive."

He rose from hlo chair, laughing, 
i bough more with scorn than mirth, 
and passed through a door at his 
back to an adjoining room. There, 
leaning over a long table, wore his 
associates, ready to do his bidding 
reading the code translation ot a 
csble message they hod just receiv
ed end deciphered. They greeted 
their superior with dignity and re
lief. His mere presence end his 
austere mien were comforts to them. 

...
Voa Block wee handed the cable, 

end he read It carefully. Then he 
smiled Hie aeeoclat-e knew the 
meaning of that emlle—they had 
•con It often on previous occasion». 
They knew, also, what the cahl gram 
contained. Von Blech spoke:

“The most Important thing to our 
enemlee, at the present time, 1» the 
perfection end eopidy of their new 
explosive. Therefore, naturally, the 
snoot Important thing to us, at this 
moment, I» the destruction of title 
explosive; we meet render It Impos
sible for It to be made. The easiest 
end meet effective way for ee to do, 
this le to out off the supply of 

(Coathraed on pegs »)
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7"Ae S/owaway is a typical 
Tracy story that grips the inter
est with the first chapter and 
holds it firmly until the last. A 
conspiracy against the safety of 
a ship, a beautiful girl in dis
tress, a brave sailor who aids her 
and speedily learns to love her, 
a mysterious Island which is the 
scene of a South American revo
lutionary plot—these are some 
of the characters and themes 
utilised by a master story teller 
in weaving a romance of life un
der the mystic Southern Cross.

[coirranjKD.1 '
CHAPTER III.

WHERII1I TUE ANDROMEDA NXABS THE 

END OF II EH VOYAGE.

•iW^IVE bells, miss! It’ll soon be
Bi daylight, if you wants to see
B the cross, now’s your time!"

Iris bad been called from 
dreamless sleep by a thundering rat- 
tat on her cabin door. In reply to her 
half awaked cry of "All right!" the 
hoarse voice of a sailor told her that 
the Southern Cross had, Just risen 
above the horizon. She resolutely 
screwed her knuckles Into her eyes 
and began to dress In a few minutes 
she was on deck. A long coat, a tam- 
o’-shanter and a pair of list slippers 
will go far in the way of costume at 
night In the tropics, and the Androm
eda’s seventeenth day at sea had 
brought the equator very near. At 
dinner on the previous evening—In 
honor of the owner's niece fashionable 
hours were observed for meals—Mr. 
Watts mentioned by chance that the 
cross had been very distinct during 
the middle watch, or. In other words, 
between midnight and 4 a. m. Iris 
at once expressed a wish to see It, and 
Captain Coke offered a suggestion.

"Mr. Hozier takes the middle watch 
tonight." said he. "We can ax ’lm tc 
send a man to pound on your door as 
soon as It rises Then you must run 
up to the bridge, an’ ’e'll tell you all 
about It.’’

If Iris was conscious of a slight feel
ing of surprise she did not show 1L 
Hitherto the burly skipper of the An
dromeda bud made It so clearly under
stood that none of the ship’s company 
save himself was to enjoy the society 
of Miss Iris Vorke that she bad ex
changed very few words with the one 
man w hose manners and education ob
viously entitled him to meet her on an 
equal plane Even at meals he was 
often absent. So Coke's complacency 
came now quite unexpectedly, but Iris 
waa learning to school her tongue.

"Thank you very much." she said. 
"When shall I see him?”

"Oh. you needn’t bother. I’ll tell 
'lm meeelt."

She was somewhat disappointed at 
this. Boiler would be free tor an hour 
before he turned In. and they might 
have enjoyed a nice chat while he 
smoked ou the poop. In her heart of 
hearts she was beginning to acknowl
edge that a voyage through summer 
seas on a cargo vessel, with no other 
society than that of unimaginative 
sallormen. savored of tedium. Indeed 
almost of deadly monotony. Her rare 
meetings with Hosier marked bright 
spots In a dull round of hours. During 
their small Intercourse she bad discov
ered that he was well Informed. They 
bad bit upon a few kindred tastes In 
books gud music. They even differed 
sharply In their appreciation of favor
ite authors. And what could be more 
conducive to complete understanding 
than the stuck and defense of the 
shrine of some tin god of literature?

While, therefore. It waa strange that 
Captain Coke should actually propose 
a visit to the bridge at an unusual 
time—at a time. too. when Hosier 
would be on duty-It struck her aa far 
more curious that he should endeavor 
to prevent an earlier meeting.

"I shall be delighted to come at any 
time. I have often read about the 
Southern Cross, yet three short weeks 
ago I little thought"-

•You reely didn't think about It at 
all," broke In Coke. “If you ’ad you’d 
■ave known you couldn’t croee the line 
without see In’ It"

Here was another perplexing ele
ment In the skipper’s conduct That 
Iris was a stowaway was forgotten. 
She was treated with the attention 
and ceremony due to the owner's 
niece. Coke never loet an opportunity 
of dinning Into the ears of WatU or 
Hosier or the steward or any mem
bers of the crew who were listening 
that Mias Terse's presence In their 
midst was a preordained circumstance, 
a thing fully discussed and agreed on 
as between her uncle and himself, but 
carried out In an Irregular manner 
owlne to some strtisb fessa tm ne»

IvBy —J

LOUIS TRACY =
Author ol the “Pillar ol Lrght," 

“The Wings ol the Morn
ing" and “The Captain ol the 
Kansas."

Copyright. 1909 bv Edward J- Clode
piirt The portmanteau, with Its 
iiaiige of raiment, brought convincing 

testimony., and Iris’ own words when 
dicovered in the lazaretto supplied 
•irrher proof, if that were needed.
A K.vm. Invigorating breeze swept 

:.i : mirage of sleep from the girl’s 
i‘: «ne flitted silently along the 

A wondrous galaxy of stars 
blazed In the heavens. In that pellucid 
air the sky was a vivid ultramarine. 
The ship's track was marked by a 
trail of phosphorescent tire. Each rev
olution ol the propeller drew from the 
ocean treasure house opulent globes of 
golden light that deuced and sparkled 
in the tumbling waters. It was a 
night that pulsated with the romance 
and abandon of the south, a night 
when the heart might throb with un
utterable longings and the blood tingle 
in the veins under the stress of an 
emotion at once passionate and mystic.

Iris, spurred on by no stronger im
pulse than that of the sightseer, though 
not wholly unaware of an element of 
adventurous shyness In her expecta
tion of a tete-a-tete with a good look
ing young man of ber own status, 
climbed to the bridge so speedily and 
noiselessly that llozier did not know 
of her presence until he beard her dis
mayed cry:

“Is that the Southern Cross?’
He turned quickly
“You. Miss Yorker he exclaimed, 

and not even her wonder at the insig
nificance of the stellar display of

r%v

stj

“YOU. MISS IOBUr HE FXCLAIMXD.

which she had heard so much could 
cloak the fact that Hosier was unpre
pared for her appearance.

“Of course It la l. Who else?’ she 
asked “Did not Captain Coke tell 
you to expect roe?'

“No."
“How odd! That la what he ar

ranged. A man cam# and rapped at
my door ”

“Pardon me one moment”
He leaned over the bridge and balled 

the watch. The same hoarse voice 
that had roused iris answered his ques
tions. and In the faint light that came 
from the binnacle abe caught a flicker 
of amusement on his face.

“Our excellent skipper’s Intentions 
have been defeated.” he said. "He 
told oee of the men to call him at 
seven belle, but not to. wake you until 
the cross was visible. His orders have 
been obeyed quite literally.v He will 
be summoned In another hour, and 
you have been dragged from bed to 
gaze at the false cross, which every 
foremast hand persists in regarding aa 
the reel article. The true erase, of 
which Alpha Crude la the southern 
pole star, coatee up over the horlson 
an hour after the false one."

“But Captain Coke said be would see 
you and warn you of my visit.”

”1 can only, assure you that he did 
not. Perhaps be thought It unneces
sary. meaning to be on deck himself”

“Must 1 wait here e whole hour 
then?*

Hozier laughed. It was amusing to 
find bow Coke's marked effort to keep 
the girl ead him apart bad been de
feated by a sailor’s blunder.

”1 hope the waiting will not weary 
you." be said. “It la e beautiful night”

“1 am glad of the aeddeat that 
brought me on deck somewhat earlier 
than was necessary.” abe said. “Teg 
end I bare not mHA much to each eth
er since you routed me eut of the 
lazaretto. Mr.Boffter.”

“Our frieede At table are eoBMWhat- 
difflcuit. If eety you knew hew I re
gretted”—

“Oh. what of that? Whso I became

a stowaway I fully expected to be 
treated aa one. 1 suppose, thoi igh, that 
you have often asked yoursel f why I 
was guilty of such a mad trick

“Not exactly mad. Miss Yorke. but 
needless, since Captain Coke p artly ex
pected to have your company. '*

“That is absurd. He had not the 
remotest notion”—

“Forgive me. but there you are 
wrong. He says that your uncle and 
he discussed the matter on the Sun
day before we left Liverpool. His the
ory is rather borne out by the present 
state of the ship’s larder. I assure 
you that few tramp steamers spread 
a table like the Andromeda’s meaedur
ing this voyage.”

Iris laughed with o spontaneous mer 
riment that was rather astonishing In 
her own ears.

“Being the owner’s niece, I am well 
catered for?" she cried.

“Something of the sort. It la only 
natural."

“But 1 think I have read In the 
newspapers that when some unhappy 
creature Is condemned to death by the 
law he is supplied with luxuries that 
would certainly be denied to any ordi
nary criminal?’’

“Such doubtful clemency can hardly 
apply to you. Miss Yorke."

“It might apply to the ship or tc 
that human part of her that thinkt 
and remembers and is capable of of 
giving evidence.”

She paused, fearing lest, perhaps 
she might bare spoken too plainly 
Coke's counter stroke In alluding to 
her dread ot the proposed marriage 
was hidden from her ken. Hozier. of 
course, was thinking ot nothing else. 
For the moment, then, they were at 
cross purposes.

“Things are not so bad as that," he 
said gently “1 hope l am not tres
passing on forbidden ground, but it to 
only fair to tell you that the skipper 
was quite explicit up to a point He 
said you were being forced into some 
matrimonial arrangement that was 
distasteful”-

“Aud. to escape from an undesirable 
suitor. I ran away?’

“Well, the story sounded all right"
“Hid myself on my uncle’s ship when 

1 wished to avoid martying the man 
of bis choice?"

Hozier was not neglecting bis work, 
but he did then take his eyes off the 
starlit sea for a tew amazed seconds. 
There was uo mistaking tde scornful 
ring In the girl's words. He could see 
the deep color that flooded her cheeks. 
The glance that met bis sparkled with 
an Intensity of feeling that thrilled 
while It perplexed.

“Please pardon me If the question 
hurts, but if that Is not your motive 
and there never was any real notion 
of your coming on this trip why are 
you here?" be said.

“Because I am a foolish girl. I sup- 
! pose—because 1 thought that my pres- 
I en ce might interpose a serious ob- 
| stade between a criminal and the 
i crime be bad planned to commit. If 
: one wants to avoid nateful people a 
. change of climate 1» a most effectual 

means, and I had not the inouey for 
ordinary travel. Believe me. Mr. Ho
zier. I am not on board the Androm
eda without good reason I have often 
wished to have a talk with you. 1 
think you are a man who would not 
betray a confidence. If you agree to 
help me. something may yet be done 
At first 1 was sure that Captain Coke 
would abandon bis wicked project as 
soon as be discovered that I knew 
what was in bis mind But now 1 
am beginning to doubt Each day 
brings us nearer South America, and— 
and”-

She waa breathless with excitement 
She drew nearer to the silent and Im
passive man at her side, dropping her 
voice almost to a whisper She caught 
bis arm with au appealing hand.

“I am afraid that my presence will 
offer do hindrance to bis scheme," she 
murmured. “1 am terrified to say such 
a thing*, but I am certain, quite cer
tain. that the ship will be lost within 
the next few days.”

Hozier, though Incredulous, could not 
but realize that the girl waa saying 
that which she honestly thought to be 
true.

“Lost! Do you mean that abe will 
be purposely thrown away?” be asked, 
and his own voice was not wholly un
der control, for h«* ws* railed on to
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cinnabar, which Is the chief source 
of the ingredient used In the ex
plosive. It seems almost Impossible 
to obtain it. I learned but fifteen 
minutes ago, through a confidential 
agent, hat the contract for cinnabar 
has been given to a young American 
engineer named Gwyn. He has 
been receiving shipments of It 
from the West, by the Santa Fe 
Raàroçd. If we get Gwyn, and 
(buy, him off, or get his mine, we 
shall have accomplished our pur
pose This cable, as you know, 
plaoe# at our disposal five millions 
of dollars to be used to this end. 
Gentlemen, » am goiJgout to locate 
tfels engineer and offer him more 
wealth than ,he ever dreamed of. 
Ten shall remain here until I return 
or yon heat from me. Good day.”

(Continued {Text Week) J

repress a sudden temptation to kiss 
away the tears that glistened in her 
brown eyes.

“Yes. that Is what be said—on the 
rocks this side of Montevideo.”

“He said—who?’
“The—the captain.”
“To whom did he say it?’
“Ob. Mr. Hozier, do not ask that, but 

believe me and help me.”
“How?”
“1 do not know. 1 am half distract

ed with thinking. What can we do? 
Captain Coke simply swept aside my 
first attempt to speak plainly to him. 
But —make uo mistake—he knows that 
1 heard his very words, and there is 
something in his manner, a curious 
sort of quiet confidence, that frightens

After that neither spoke during many 
minutes.

“That is a very serious thing you 
have told me. Miss Yorke,” mattered 
llozier at last, 
not without a 
✓backward 
glance at the 
sailor In the 
wheel house to 
assure himself 
that the man 
could not by 
au y chance 
overhear their 
conversation.

“But It is true 
—d readfuiiy 
true." said Iris, 
clasping her 
hands together 
and resting 
them on the 
high railing of 
the bridge.

“It Is all the “but it is true— 
more serious, dreadfully true,” y 
ln as much as aAlu IiU8- 
we are helpless." he went on. “Don’t 
you see how impossible it Is even to 
hint at It in any discussion with the 
man principally concerned ? 1 want
to say this, though—you are In no dan
ger. There is uo ship so safe as one 
that Is picked out for willful destruc
tion. Men will not sacrifice their own 
lives even to make good an insurance 
policy, and I suppose that is what Is 
Intended. So you can sleep sound of 
nights—at any rate until we near the 
coast of Brazil. I can only promise 
you if any watchfulness on my part 
can stop this piece of villainy— Hello, 
there: What's up? Why is the ship 
falling away from her course?”

The sudden change in bis voice star
tled the girl so greatly that she uttered 
a slight shriek. It took ber an appre
ciable time to understand that he was 
speaking to the man at the wheel. 
But the sailor knew what he meant.

“Something’s gone wrong with the 
wheel, sir."" he bawled. “I wasn’t cer
tain at first, so 1 tried to put her over 
a bit to s'uth’ard. Then she jammed 
for sure *'

llozier leaped to the telegraph and 
signaled “slow" to the engine room. 
Alre.-dv the golden’ pathway behind 
ihe a*Vr. tiD’da had changed from a 

- y* i generally straight Line to 
a we'l defined curve. There was s 
hiss a.ul snort of escaping steam aa 
the salior Inside the charthouse en
deavored to. force the machinery into 
action.

“Steady, there!" bellowed Hozier. 
“Wait until we have examined the 
gear boxes! There may be a kink In 
a chain!"

A loud order brought the watch scur
rying along the déck. Some of the 
men ran to examine the bearings of 
the hug> fan shaped casting that gov
erned the movements of the rudder, 
while others began to tap the wooden 
shields which protected the steering 
rods and chains. In the midst of the 
ha'mmering and excitement Captain 
Coke swung himself up to the bridge.

“Well, I’m blowed! You here?” ho 
said, looking at Iris. “Wot to it now?” 
he asked, turning sharply to Hosier. 
"Wheel stuck again?”

“Yes. sir. Has It happened before?*
“Well—er—not this trip. But it 'aa 

'appened Just for a minnlt 1 was 
mixin’ it up with the night you nearly 
run down that bloomin’ hooker off the 
Irish coast Ah. there she goes! Ev
erything O K. now. W'en daylight 
comes we’ll overhaul the tixin’a. Nice 
thing If the wheel jammed just aa we 
was eroHsln' the Recife!"

Hozier tried to ascertain from the 
watch If they bad found the cause of 
the disturbance, but the men could 
only guess that a chance blow with an 
adz had straightened a kink In one 
of the casing^ Coke treated the in
cident with nonchalance.

“Thought you was to be called w’en 
the croea hove In sight, Mias Yorke?” 
he said abruptly.

“I am sorry to have to Inform you 
that some people ôn board cannot dis
tinguish between falsity and truth.” 
she answered. “But please don’t be 
angry with any of the men on my ac
count. Mr. Hozier tells me they often 
confuse the false cross with the real 
one. and the mistake has been enjoy
able.”

“A reg’lar 'umbug, the Southern 
Cross.” granted Coke. “It ain’t a patch 
on the bear.'*

Coke grinned at his own pleasantry. 
To one of bis bearers at least It seem
ed to be passing strange that be wag 
so ready to forget such a vital defect 
In the steering gear as had manifested 
Its existence a few minutes earlier.
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New They Don’t Speak.
The Ingenue—Did you we the renew 

ot this show In the Morning Blett' 
It «eld I wee rarely beautiful. The 
Soubrette - So rarely they might aa 
well aay never.

Net In Hie Line.
The Leading Heavy—Hurry with my 

order. I am .ecn.tomed to being 
.erred In a hurry. The W.ltei^I don't 

' doubt U; but 1 am no sheriff.

You’ll Like the Flavor
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TAROL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
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throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Cod Liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.
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Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during ccming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at

top end, also Spruce Knees. s^-j,

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
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Income Tax Forms
Are now available

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March

TIB Dominion Income War Tax Act requires you to fill in one or more of 
the five special Forms provided before 31st March, 1918. In order to 
assist the public to understand just what is required of them, information 
on each Form if given below. Read carefully, then get three copies of the 

form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all questions fully and 
accurately. For making false statements, a penalty off $10,000 or six months' 
Imprisonment, or both, Is provided.
Individuals.—An persons unmarried, and all widows or widowers without dependent children; 
whose income is $1500 a year or more, must fill in Form/ll. AU other persons whose income is 
$3000 or more, use the same Form. Where any income is derived from dividends, list amounts 
received from Canadian and Foreign securities separately. Fill in pages 1, 2 and 3 only. Do not 
mark on pAge 4. Partnerships, as such need not file returns, but the individuals forming the part
nerships must.
Corporations and Joint Stock Companies, no matter how created or organised, shall pay the 
normal tax on income exceeding $3000. Use Form T2—giving particulars of. income. AlSo 
attach a financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patriotic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Funds.
Trustees, Executors, Administrators of Estates and Assignees use Form T3. FuU particulars
of the distribution of income from all estates handled must be shown as well as detail* of amounts 
distributed. A separate Form must be filled in for each estate.
Employers must use Form T4 to give names and amounts of salaries, bonuses, commissions and 
other remuneration paid to all employees during 1917 where such remuneration amounted in thy 
aggregate to $1000 or over.
Corporation Lists of Shareholders.—On Form T5 corporations shall give a statement of all 
bonuses, and dividends paid to Shareholders residing in Canada'during 1917 stating to whom paid, 
and the amounts.
Figures in every case arc to cover 1917 income—all Forms must be filed by 31st March. For 
neglect, a fine of SHI for each day of default may be Imposed.
In the case of Forms T1 and T2, keep one copy of the filled in Form and file the other two with 
the Inspector of Taxation for your District. In the case of T3, T4 and T5, keep one copy and file 
the other two, with the Commissioner of Taxation, Dept, of Finance, Ottawa.
Forms may be obtained from the District Inspectors of Taxation and from the Post
masters at all leading centres.

Postage must be paid on all letters 
and docu

be paid oi
Kuments forwarded by mail 

to Inspector of Taxation.
Department of Finance,

Ottawa, Canada

Inspector of Taxation, Arthur W. Sharp, 57 PrincesrSt, St John, N.B.

RIVER VIEW
River ,View—Mr. George Donalds 

ofAh is place Is very poorly. Ills 
friends wish to see him 

around again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price and

this plaie calling on Mrs. Sandy 
Muna, one day last week.

Mrs. Annie Gaston and Mrs. Sandy 
Munn made a flyitig trip to Doak- 
town one day last week.

Mrs. Danlol Miner and Mrs. Annie 
Gaston were calling on Mrs. Donalds

où Sunday last.
Mrs). Duncan Munn of Haxelton, 

is receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby girl.

Miss Minnio Munn was calling on 
Miss Annie Gaston one day last 
week. V

In The Local
Legisiatere

(Continued from page 6) 
stands would mean. They would sup
port a bill establishing a commision 
to fix rates and supervise payment, 
and to see that the act was carried 
out satisfactorily..

It Is urged (hat the passage of the 
act be delayed until the apport of 
how the Nora Scotia Act worked out 
last year la received. The -Nova 
Scotia Act la similar to that now be
fore the Legislature in this province 
and it has been given a year’s trial. 
Manitoba has a somewhat similar 
Act except that In the prairie pro
vince the commission stands on guard 
between the workman and the manu
facturer. Something along this line 
was. It) Is uhderetood, suggested at 
the conference this morning. A 
royal com* lesion was appointed 
some time ago to look Into the Mani
toba act, and It was thought it might 
be advisable to see that report be
fore procoedinng with the present 
Act The Premier promised con
sideration of the suggestion made by 
the delegates present. At the re
quest of the manufacturing Interests, 
who wanted farther time to consider 
the bill, consideration was postponed 
until another meeting Is hold. The 
bill will be brought up after Easter 
recess.

The House met at 3 p. m.
Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced an 

acd to somewhat lessen amount pay
able to Patriotic Fund, as not so 
much Is needed as assessed tor 
last year.

The Premier promised a bill to 
exempt Victory Bonds from taxation

•The House went Into committee 
to consider the Bill to facilitate 
collection of Stumpage.

Mr. Tilley asked what was the 
etumpago of pulp wood.

Hon. Mr. Smith replied that It 
was the ordinary rate p'us 20 pc.

Mr. McGrath asked If the cutting 
of pulpwocd on Crown Lands had 
not been prohibited.

Hon. Mr. Smith replied that It1 was 
prohibited but cn arrangement had 
been made whereby those operating 
on both granted and Crown Lands 
and mixing their legs together could 
ship as pulpwood a quantity equal «0

V
FARMERS! LOOK!

WE HAVE THE GOODS and
WANT YOUR BUSINESS

" t------------------

Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line of

Farm Implements:
“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, Steel

Land Rollers.
The renowned Wilkinson and Finery Plows. Perrin 
/ Riding Plows.
Outhrow Disc Harrows, and “Ironage” Planters with

Fertilizer Attachment.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS
t.Nova Scotia Potato—Special Potato—Grain and Vegetable 

. Call, Write or Phone Us 1er Prices en these

LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,

the cut on their granted lands, ir
respective of whether tho logo ship
ped had been out on granted or 
Crown Lands.

Mr. McGrath claimed that this re
gulation mentioned by the minister 
was not fair to alii operators. It 
gave an undue advantage to the man 
•who owned private lands.

rfon. Mr. Smith said this regula
tion had gone Into effect In ISIS.

Mr. Murray (Kings) explained tjiat 
tho regulation referred to had been

Kassed, In order to avoid Inflicting 
ardehip on lumber men operating 

on both private and Crown Lands, the 
merntxf' for Northumberku^d was 

taking a literal view of the matter. 
His colleague probably could ex
plain to him how the regulation op
erated.

Mr. McGrath said the regulation 
favored the licensee who was rich 
enough also to hold lands in soil 
right.

Hon. Mr. Smith said that to his 
mind the legislation was bad an<^ 
did not tend to discourage the ex
port of pulpwood from Crown Lande. 
He believed that It would be a 
grand thing for the province It the 
legislature could bring about the in
vestment, of capital In the paper- 
meklng Industry in New Brunswick.

Ex-premler Murray explained that 
the formef administration had 
bright hopes of establishing the pulp 
and paper industry on a large scale 
la New Brunswick, but It having 
been held out, bad decided upon 
drastic action against the export of 
pulp wood from the Crown Lands. 
However, the lumbermen had come 
and explained that the law would 
bear too hard on those who operated 
on* both granted and Crown Lands. 
In consequence of that a change 
had been made.

Mr. Baxter staled that since the 
time of Hon. Mr. Fleming, Minster 
of Lands and Mines, the practice of 
cutting pulpwood on Crown Lands 
had gone on. The Hon. Mr. Clarke 
when minister eras decidedly oppos
ed to this and attempted to stop it. 
He had found, however, that he 
practice was quite general and after 
.representations had been made In 
the law which would confirm with 
the practice.

Mr. Tilley said there had been a 
sufficient expression of opinion to 
stow that the legislat-tre was abso
lutely opposed to the export of pulp
wood from Crown Lands. That be
ing the case why could not action be 
taken which would put a ■ stop to 
such export. If bad leg’slatlon ex
isted it should be rescinded.

Hon. Mr. Smith Informed the 
House that the Illegal shipment of 
lumber from Crown Lande over a 
period of years had caused three 
.lumber companies to owe the pro
vince sums aggregating upwards of 
$260,000. The Mtramlchl lumber 
Company had been the chief offend-
er.

Hie Deputy Minister had given 
him that lnformaton. The act of 
1916 was to legalise such transac
tion. He bdlleved 'hat It was" bad 
legislation to permit mixed logging 
from granted and Crown Lands. 
He would be only too pleased to 
bring In a bill to prohibit the export 
of ptflpwood from Crown Lands.

Ex-premler Murray point.ed out 
that strong representation made to 
the late Hon. Mr. Clarke had brought 
about the action of which complaint 
wee made. He as well as all others 
Ireallsed the value of the public do
main and he could not understand 
why the |mlplnter considering the 
legislation of 1916 to be so heinous 
did not Introduce legislation to res
cind it Instead of bringing in a 
bill to perpetuate It. The late Hon. 
Mr. Clarke acted ae he did far the 
purpose of legalizing acts done by 
the lumbermen In good telle, and If 
In public ae well ae private business 
„ood faith must be preserved why 
could nod the minister bring In leg
islation ulUrout seeking to cast re
flection on tho department of the 
late government! conducted by the 
Ute Hon. Mr, Clarke. The latter 
alwtye had been a stickler for the 
law and has administered hie de
partment property In every respect. 
Personally he believed the law 
•hodld be altered.

Hon. Mr. Smith said the blU was 
not Introduced tor tho purpose of 
perpetuating previous legislation. It 
was-for the purpose of getting more 
money. He desired to cast no re
flection on hie predecessor end was 
very pleased to beer the leader of 
the Opposition express the opinion 
he had with regard to the prohib
ition of the export of pulpwood.

Hon. Mr. Smith Informed the com
mittee that he wanted to have title 
MU *o through.

Mr Baxter said the bill should go 
through. It had S statistical value 
which would foam n foundation for 
a Mare policy.

Tho House adjourned aatfl I
to m . March 26 •

NOW RAISES
S00 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable

Oregon, Ill.—“I took Lydia K. Pink-, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for an or

ganic trouble which
polled i 
«Blood
foot to the floor a
could scarcely do my
week, and to I Uve 
on » small fira and 
raise afar hundred 
chidteto evtoy veer 
It made it very hard

the Com
pound advertised in

"rar**4IL restored
ray health so I can do alt my work aad 
I am eo grateful that I am recommend
ing it to my friends.”—Mrs. D. K. 
Alters, R. R- 4, Oregon, IU.

Only women who have suffered the tor- 
tores of each troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day can realize the 
relied which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mm. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters* 
condition should profit by her recom
mendation, and if there are any com
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes., for advice. 
The result of their 60 years experience 
is at year service.

Canada^ bieutzet
(fxxxi tlocLùe. ”

PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
Seeds

For Sale Everywhere
Send, for Catalog

Steele.BriggsSeedC0
TORONTO

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

EAGLE nom*amt

Free Catalogue
•bowing oar fall lines of Bicycles for Men 
nod Women, Boys and Girls.

MQTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip- 
ment and Parts of Bicycles. Yon can bog 
your supplies from ns at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON, <
27 Notre Darns Street West, MsatrssL

Dated at Newcastle, March
ms
U-H

ASSESSORS NOTICE
The Assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, In the County of 
Northumberland, hereby ’give notice 
to every person and Body Coroporate 
who are liable to be assessed within > 
the said Town, to furnish the Assess
ors within 30 days af the date hereof 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to, of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
•aid Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had toom the assessors or et the 
Town Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1«1S
Tow) Hark and lire.......... $2,200.66

Polios A Street Lighting... .$600.66
School, ..........»................ .13600.00

Public Works. ...................... 1,606.06
Contingwciee ..............  ....1,600.66
Stoking Fuad ...................... 4,506.06
fatanmf. .........   ....7,600,00
Sewerage .......................  1400.66

Bound of Health........... ............ 400.06
County—School» .............. ...1268.17

1M«W Lunatic, ........ 171.26
Contingencies ........ ----- 2720.66
Alms Hon»# ...........................426.66
Patriotic Funds .............  —1470.86

. ( ’ 8 44664.22
«O. F. Mo WILLIAM,
8. A. RUSSELL,
JOHN CLARK, |

16th,



MR. LORENZO LEDUC
3 Ottawa St., Hull, P.(^

"Fruit-a-tives" is certainly a wonder.
For a year, I suffered with Rheuma
tism; being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I would never be able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
abom ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets regularly until ever)- trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
/ have every confidence in ‘Fruit-a- 

tives’ and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”.

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

UNION SERVICE GOOD FRIDAY
On Good Friday nil'll the 29th 

there will be A UnLcd Service in 
St. James* Hell beginning at 7.30. 
The United Choirs will render music 
Three ministers of the Town will 
take part.

DEATH Of A CHILD
Mrs. and Mrs. Allan MacLean of 

Doug'lastov/n have the sympathy of 
a large circle of friends in the 
death of their only child, which oc
curred this morning aged ten days.

/ ;

GRAND

EASTEiR
PROGRAM 

Happy Hour
MONDAY

10--REELS—10
GREATER VITAGRAPH

PRESENTS

Frank Daniels
IN

‘Grooky’
A Blue Ribbon Feature 

BY

Paul West

The Famous Players Present

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IN

‘A Country Hero’
A side spliting comedy in two 

reels
------r—-«—--------
The last showing of the 1st 

Episode the serial supreme

lie Fighting Trail’

If you have not seen thin 
pictMn be eyre end start in

Adm 10c-15c
--------------- -------------------

MRS. SUSAN BRENNAN
The death of Mrs. Susan Brennan, 

a respected resident of The Forks, 
B2aekville, /occurred on Sunday 

last. Deceased, who was 64 years 
old, was the widow of late Daniel 
Brennan. |E$erven children^ aill of 

whom are married, survive lui 
The funeral >vas held at Holy Trin
ity Church, Bla«ckvMe, on Tuesday, 
interim j I in Holy .TrLnittv Cemet
ery. Rev. W. J. Bate of Newcastle 
conducted services.

BLACKV ILLE W. I.
The lîlackville Women's Institute 

met in the Institute Room. March 
13th. Dr. Beaton's paper on Tuber
culosis was much enjoyed. A dis- 
:u|i*3ri on ipouUry-Vaisifig tod .by 
Mrs. ' Schofield, Mrs. Crawford and 
Mrs. P. MacLaggan, was ably car
ried out, the majority of the mem 
bers taking part.

Meeting closod with the National 
Anthem.

Donation to Red Cross by John 
!<cn"ie $1.00

COUNCILLOR VANDERBECK 
SPEAKS ON SMALL-POX

AND THE ROADS
Cohncillor J. W. Vanderbcck speak

ing abouti the smallpox epideni-2 

this week, says it Is dying out 
in ihis county. Also speaking about 
the roads he claims that the Govern
ment did not spend any money on 
the roads this winter to help keep 
them open but just left it for the 
people to get along the best way 
they could. He however, « expects 
good roads as soon as the snow 
is gone, as they will probably fix up 
the holes and pick off the stones. 
Mr. Vanderbeck thinks that the two 
most famous men whose names will 
go down in history wld be the man 
that will invent an auto sleigh that 
will run on the roads In winter and 
the man that discovers a case of 
chicken pox or scarlet fever In this 
county.

AN ANCIENT RELIC
There on exhibition In the window 

oi E. J. Morris’s drug store a large 
old-fashioned Harp which. If it could 
speak, could tell many a tale of joy 
and sorrow of its 113 years of exis
tence in its present state. Made in 
1805, it was brought to this country 
in 1816. On Monday. August 6th, 
1860, it was played at the grand re
ception given at the Old Govern
ment House at Fredericton to the 
them Prince of Wales who later 
became King Edward VII. At 
the celebration of Confederation in 
Fredericton. July 1st, 1867, it was 
played by Mr. Thomas M. Stewart, 
now the welllmown tailor of New- 
casfiie, then leader of the 71st York 
Battalion Band. It has been tped 
at many other public and private 
functions, and if property strung It 
would still be hard to beat it in 
tone. It now belongs to Councillor 
Johh W Vanderbeck of MlUerton.

Mothers Praise
Baby’s Own Tablets

Brery mothqr wishes her little 
ones to be well—thousands of moth' 
era hare learned the secret of beep
ing them well. They hare found by 
experience thag an occasional dose 
of Baby's Own Tablets will prevent 
sickness, or It sickness come# on 
siddenly the Tablets will promptly 
give relief. These mothers bare 
nothing but praise for the Tablets. 
Among them is Mrs. Gustave Lord, 
at (Perpefue, Que., .who hay*:—"I 
have been using Baby's Own Tablets 
for my little ones for » number of 
years and have found them a perfect 

•dictas. They reculât# the bow- 
■: step vomiting; la feet they 

ere good for all the tittle slim este 
of childhood." The Tablets are 

Id tff medicine dealers or by 
el ft It cents a box from The 

Df. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville. Ont.

fact that most of the churches were 
holding services but select! and 
most appreciative. Principal G. H. 
Harrison presided. Dr. Moore’s ad
dress was a notable effort, one of 
the most, scholarly discourses heard 
by the people of Miramichi for 
long time. Speaking for a full 
hour or more he traced the begin- 
iings of Art—both the kind that ap
peals to the eye, as architecture, 
sculpture and painting, and that 
which appeals to the ear, as dan
cing, music and poetry—and describ
ed its rise and fall among the prin
cipal ancient and mediaeval nations, 
and Its status among the leading 
peoples of modern time. The lec
turer showed a profound knowledge 
of his subject and described the 
moral, and evhi cal effect of. art on 
all phases of national life with 
power that held the closest atten
tion of his hearers. A hearty vote 
of thanks was given the speaker on 
motion of J. L. Stelwart and 
Anthony Adams. It is to be hoped 
that Dr. Moore will soon again be 
heard by the public of Chatham 
and Newcastle, as those who ’>ear 
him once will net miss the opportun
ity of repeating the pleasure.

Hats, Capsf
Shirts,

Collars and Neckties

UNION ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, MARCH

LOCAL HAPPENINGS The Philosophy of ArtBEDRIDDEN WITH Much interesting County News 
crowded out ‘this issue

A Notable Lecture by Dr. D. R. 
Moore Before the Chatham 

Natural History SocietyBLACKVILLE MILLINERY
OPENING

Mrs. Jardine will hold her Millinery 
opening at her parlors in Bl&ckville 
on Eastier Saturday. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend.

14—1

Fek That He Would Never Walk Again 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Relief.

NOTICE
Cowing to mLsHahtpment of ^itm 

The Yankee Way” which was ad
vertised to be showp at the Happy 
Hour tojUfight,^ will be pubstiftitvd 
by “The World Apart” fee hiring 
Wallace Reid. Friday and Satur
day a special Fox picture will be 
shown featuring Gladys }Brockwel!| 
in “Branded Soul” together with 
the 1st Episode of The Fighting 
Trail.

In all the Latest Styles, at

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Save Horse Power by hauling on good roads and save Worry by having what 
you want when you want it.

WE HAVE IT!
Start the Big Drive tnis Spring right and load up at The Stothart Mercantile Co, Ltd.

IN STOCK T O- D A Y—Fertilizer, Slag. Handplaster, Cement, Pitch, Tar, 
Roofing and Building Paper, Nails, Flour, Feed, Calf Meal, Cornmeal,

Cracked Corn

FEED WHEAT SEED WHEAT
Unloaded the last car of the original grade of

BEAVER FLOUR

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

Town Council
(Continued ft-om 4)

bad tried to yet coal hut had failed, 
and had had to use wood with the 
restiltinis Cfildt. The outlook for 
the future was very serious. He 
moved, ‘‘That we call the attention 
of the Incoming Council to the ad- 
visibility of having an expert sur
vey made of the water powess with
in reach of the town, with tjie object 
of having the town install a water 
icwvr plant If p:s.::blo."

Aid. D .riclt—Your’ar 20 years too 
late.

The mo,Ion was seconded by Aid. 
Troy, who said that as the cost of 
running the water and light plant 
was constantly going up. something 
must be done. Many of the rate 
payers do not understand that Light 
lr. being -manufactured at a loss. It 
will be necessary to cut off at 1< 
a part of the discount now allowed 
on Light. Campbellton and Chat
ham and many other towns were in 
a similar condition as to the ex
penses of their plants.

Aid. Doyle thought that the sug
gestion waa very la!,e. A-ld. Russell 
had been at the Board twelve 
months anjl he was now telling the 
next Council what they ought to do 
This was his; last sitting, at the 
present Council. Bettor had he sug
gested these things to the Council 
six or nine months ago.

The moyen was adopted without 
division.

The Mayor suggested that the 
Committee should see whs tcould 
bo done now about wood , for next 
year. It was a case of emergency, 
as wood was scarce.

Aid. John Russell rented that the 
Committee were working along 
these lines.

Aid. Doyle asked, what about the 
offices of Town Marshall and Tax 
Collector? AM. John Ruaydl had 
suggested nothing! He (Doyle) 
would like to know what he Intend
ed to do.

Aid. John Russell replied that he 
was not the chairman of the Police 
and Appointment to Office com
mittee. IThe chairman waa not pre
sent, neither had any committee 
meeting been .called that he knew 
of, so, for these reasons he could 
not answer Aid. Doyle.

Aid Doyle moved that J. H. Ash
ford be appointed Town Marshall at 
175.00 a month.

The Mayor said that tttia matter 
should flrat come before the Police 
and Appointment oo Office com 
oiittee. Further, be (the Mayor) 
had n<* been officially Informed 
that the Town was without a Mar
shall.

Aid. Doylo’s motion was not 
ended.

Aid- John Russell reported 1___
the'meeting of the Council In Com
mittee of the whole, held on the Uth 
•net, that the resignation of * 
Marshall. F. Lucas had been 
osgted, to take effect an the ltth 
The report was adopted and a 
of the hommtttos ratified.

The Mayor said that U struck him

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 6ÛC.

Morris Pharmacy
%i-fre\Yi/r‘Sri

Phone Your Orders in for 
Cut Flowers for Eas
ter Sunday.

Cornerions - - $2.00 to $2.50
Roses $2.50 to $5.00
Potted Plants from 50c. to $1.00 each

Colorite Hat Dye
In Various Colors

. Makes The Old Hat Look 
Like New.

Price 25 cents per Bottle

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Optician Druggist

lading omy for the term of the 
Council.

Aid. Durlck agreed that no Ccun-cll ' er time than 
should appoint an offl-eer for a Ions- office.

their own term of

that appointment of PnUoe 
officers should he

EHST6R GREETINGS
Another Easter time has come around and we are 
ready to serve you with Good Things to eat

FOR BREAK FAST—Grape Fruit, Oranges, Apples, Prunes, Peaches, Rolled 
Oats, Cream of Wheat, Com Flakes, Puffed Rice, Bacon and Eggs, Davis & 
Fraser’s Sausages and Hopkin’s Sausages. Robinson’s Home Made Bread, 
Brown Bread, Rolls, Victoria Blend Tea, Orange Pekoe Tea, Stable’s special, 
Coffee, Creamery Butter, Marmalade and Jam.

FOR DINNER—Campbell’s Soup, Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, Pea; Ham, 
Bacon, Roast Beef, Beef Steak, Corn Beef and Cabbage, Boiled Pork and 
Sauer Kraut, Potatoes, Turnips, Lettuce, Lea & Perrin Sauce, Indian Relish, 
Tomato Catsup, Apples,' Raisins, Cocoanut. Canned Pumpkins for Pie, Jello 
Jelly Powder, Jello Ice Cream Powder, Stable’s Special Blend Coffee.

FOR SUPPER—Eggs, Bacon, Ham, Sausages, Canned Tongue. Corn Efeef, 
Pigs Feet, Com Scallop, Spaghetti with Tomato and Cheese, Robinson’s 
White and Brown Bread and Rolls, Rankine’s Pound Sultana Cake, Family 
Pilot, Milk Lunch and Soda Biscuit, Creamery Butter, McLaren’s Cheese, 
Canned Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Cherries, Ôrange Pekoe Tea, Victoria Blend 
Tea, Stables’ special Blend Coffee.

Buy Tour Easter Supplies Where you get Quality and Service jt*

PHONE• •Hoc**!»
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